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Femal enrollmen increases 1.4 %

(I, Peule Buckner
StallWrtler

Traditional sayings lOat
there are twice as many men
as women at SlU'(: might be
obsolete soon, according to
enrollment figures released
Thursday by the Office or
Admissions and Records.
The University has 1.4
P"fCeDt more women enrolled
year than last, according
to tile figures. A total or 37.4
percent, or about 8,700, women
are enrolled for the fall

\I,,"

semester.
also attributed tile increase to
The University records an intensified effort at
23,2111 students enrolled this recruiting new students.
Keirn said that of 589 adyear, an increase or 589
students from faU semester ditional new or transfer
last year. It is the largest students who enrolled this faU,
attendance figure since a fall 230 were men and 359 were
1981 count or 23,991 students, women. The total is 248 more
according to f. University than last year, about an 8.8
percent jump.
News Service "Aease.
Roland Keim , associkte
Terry Mathias, director for
director a: the office, said new student admissions, was
Thursday tile increase reflects unavailable Thursday for
an increase nationwide in comment.
univenity enrollments. He
Overall
on-campus

enrollment increased about 2
percent, from 20,012 to 20 42:l
students. O. ;ampua student'
enrollment, "rimarily through
SlU.(:'s degree programs at
military bases , increased
about 7 percent from 2,660 last
year to 2,846 students this
year.
Total student enrollments
are highest for tile CoI1eI1:e of
Engineering and Technology,
with 2,544 students . Tbe
College or Businesa and Administration follows with 2,~

and the associate degree
program orfered by tile School
of Technical Careers ranks
third with 2,297 students.
Graduate school enrollments
increased 2.5 P"fCeDt and
combined increases for tile
sc!lools or law and medicine
are 1.4 percent.
Students seeking advanced
degrees are liated as : 2,634 in
master'. programs, 911 in
doctoral programs, 308 law
students and 271 medical
students.
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Saluki tailgate
offers food, fun,
bizarre bazaar
By Bill Rumlnakl
StallWrfIer

Although Saturday's Great
Saluki Tailgate is fashioned

after University or DJinois's
Tailgreat weekend , SIU's
party aims to be pure Dawg
Heaven.
Wbe:I the tail ting ~
at 10: 30 Sa:y morrung,
spectators wiD be able wall<
through a maze of bazaar-style
booths beaming wi.th Saluki
spirit. Food le!'~, marooneolored
egs, DallOODa and
plenty of Sa1ul<i faDo will fiD
the grassy area east of
McAncirew Stadium.
"We're going to need a
shoehorn to fit everybody in
tile area, but it's going to be a
good time," said Bruce MeCutcbeoo, assistant athletics
director of marketing and
promotions.
Student groups, campus
organizationB and local
:rusinesses have ~ assigned
spots inside the t.allpte area,
said Jim Prowell, director or
tile Carbondale Chamber of
Commerce.
"We have about 1 inch or
space left," Prowell said.
"Next year we wiD need a
cbaoge. There isn't enough

room."

Prowell said tile idea for tile
Great Saluki Tailgate
developed after many SlU fans
traveled to Cbampa.lgn for a
football gune between tile
Salukis and Jllini He said be
and McCutcbeoo worked with
University of illinois ' s
Tailgreat eoord;":ltors to
develop SlU's program.
''111ey came down to help us
avoid some of tile problems
they had wben they startec1,"
be,said.
Jackie o'Connor, who is

This Moming
Parent of the day
'never gave up'
-Page6

Salukis ready
for Penguins

-sports 24

I.""', . . . "' . .

_100

coordinating tile Carhondale
Clinic's entl')', said tile clinic
signed up for its entry before
the program began.
" Many or us were at U or I
last fall and had a great time:'
O'Connor said.
The Carbondale Clinic bas
invited aU or its employees,
physicians, SlU bead coac:bes,
Mayor Helen Westberg aoa
"most or Southern DJinol5" she
said.
The Herrin Drill Team will
sponsor the tent, O'Connor
said.
RaIpb Edmonda and the
swim team aloo have an entry
in tile Tailgate party.

" We aren't having anytbirtg
extravagant," Edmonds said.
" We're Just !loing to have a lot
or fun and raLSe a little spirit. "
He said the swimmers plan
to paint their faces maroon
and their bodie'; white to
match tho;ir siatioowagon and
keg or beer.
Tailgaters -.rill compele in
four categories: traditional
Saluki, Southll1l Dlinois pride,
cut-rate tailg..,te and student.
Prizes for tile winners inclucie
a four~y trip to Tantara
Resort, a week~!ld a t the
Marion Holidome, St. Louis
Cardlnal football ticlret. or a
color television.
The tailgate area will be
open from 10:30 a.m. - until
gune time. Judging or tile
entries begins at 11 a .m.

Gus Bode

Oua ..ya Saluld. cen aplce up
Iny Idea COOkeel up by the
IlIInt.

Heavyweight
Terry HMm, \ell, end Oene Webb of JaL
Rablnaon Development end COIIItructIon
Com...ny remove what remained of No.

0114 barrack that waa located OMr the
Allrlculture Building. Till barrack houaeel
piarl of UnlYaralty PhotocommunlcatlOlll.

Witness' credibility questioned
By carolyn Schmidt
Stallwrtler

Opening statements in tile
John Paul PbIllips murder
trlal Thursda)' at tile Maasac
Co;.lDty Courthouse centered
on the validity or testimODY
from PbIllips' former cell
male at Menard Correctional
CfoAter.

Thomas Mocaby will testify

~~I:e l~t m~r ~

Carbondale waltresa Joan
WetberaU, tile prosecutor said.
Wetherall, a waitress at
Holiday Inn, was found dead

~ra.!!;t l:eWf :iletriku,
~

~ville blacktop road. Police

reports said that WetheraU
had been sexually assaulted
and strangled.
Jackson County Public
Defender John Benham said
evidence will sbow that
Mocaby fabricated the story in
order to gain reward money
orfered for information in tile
case to pay back a drug debt
while at Menard and to get a
transfer from Menard.
Assist,:mt Attorney General
Ma tthew Scbneider, the
prosecuting attorney, .~aid
Mocaby and PbIllips DUiIt a
trust between them while tbey
were inmates at Williamson
County Jail in 11182, and while
they ISter were cell matea at

Menard in 1984. Schneider said
Mocaby's testimony would
show that PbIllips is guilty
"beyond a reasonabledubt."
Mocaby will testify today or
Monday, according to the
State's Attorneys Office.
Jackson County Circuit
Jud~e Donald Lowery Is
presIding. He Inld Jurors that
opening statements were not to
be regarded as evidence in tile
case.
Sclmeider said testimony
from a former SlU'(: student
who identified PbIllips as the
man who raped ber 46 days
after tile Wetherall murder,
_

CREDIIIUTY, Page 11

Thompson-Stevenson debate gets hot
SPRINGFIELD (UPl) R. Thompson
called Adlai E . Stevenson m
one of the most Unajve" men
he knows when It comes to
crime, and Stevenson accuaed
Thompsoo of telUng DliooIa
government for campaign
contributions in the IecGDd of
three debatea between tile two
on Thursday.
Tbompson
Immediately
....ent on the attack during a
brier openlng statement and
kept up tbe cbarges
Gov. James

througbout tbe bour-long
debate. Stevenaon made
counter cbarg~t be said be
w.. on the
Ive during
much of the debate. One
Stevenson .ide called tile
debate a "public mualnl" of
Stevenaon.
Stevenaoo, a Democratturned-Illinois
SoUdarity
party candldate for lovernor,
Ie clIallenllnl tile ReDubIlcan
loveroor In lIia effori for an
iulprecedented fourth eonaeeutlYe term In office.

''The people of Dlinois took
you at face value in tile last
debate and ....e got taken,"
Thompson told Stevenaon.
Stevenaon countered by
repeating his charle that
TbomplOll was tryinI to COYeI"
up report. IIvlni wilavanble
v1ewa of ihe alate and Its

_ yo

''That X-rated report ......
redrafted untiJ it could be
rated 'R,' suitable for viewlnC
by d~ _lI~eIl'I of ap
inanelectlGayear, '~

said. "U only it ....eresoeasy. U
ooly we could meet our
c:ballenIl!II by tampering with
the facta and the figures that
disturb .....
SteveosoD accuaed Thompof puttiJIII hlrInI freezes
into place for ....... of
patroaaae over fIIcal conslderatlona, but Thompson

eon

.

=~~
~~
handle" GIl alate employment
duriDC lAIIIIb~c times.

Newswrap
Adam's Rib
600 S: illinois
Walkins Only

._n·c.,.

Haircut $7.50
$17.50

Cosmetologist In Tralnln!

nation/world

France dispatching planes,
soldiers to west Africa
LOME, Togo (UPI) - France said 'I'lnm-Aay it wu dis,P8t-
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VISA
Across from Old Troln

SOUTHERN HILLS

PEKING (UPI) - Cbine8e cilireDs can bQy and sell slAlcks
issued by two Shangba.l companies beginning trilby in the fll'St
slAlek·trading experiment slilce the 1\149 c:ommUllist revolution,
the Xinhua news agency aald Tb.ursda~~~ said the
limited excbange opens Friday at the
i 6rancb ol the
Industrial and Commercial Bank ol Cbina. "Sharebolders will
trade their slAlcks freely 011 the martet according IAl the prices
quoted and pay a certain amount ol c:ommlssioo after transactions are concluded," the official news agency said.

Shultz expected to dlscu.. Oanlloff case agt.'!{.
UNITED NATIONS (UPlJ - Secretary ol State George Shultz
said Thursday there is a "genuine effort on both sides"lAl resolve
the Danilolf case and that he expects IAl meet Soviet F~
Minister Eduard Sbevardnadze again. A Soviet spokesman S81d
that next Tuesday. wben Sbevardnadze leaves for Canada, is a
"kind ol deadline" for resolving the dispute over American
reporter Nicholas Danilolf. And Shultz said it is possible the
dispute will not be resolved by then.

Must be enrolled as a fu/~time student Other eligibility requirements available at
Univenity Housinl
Family Housing Office
Washington Square B
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale. Il62901
61 &-453-2301. ext. 38

/\LL RESERVED SEA

1I

SANTIAGO, Chile (UP!) - Army troops with blackened faces
sealed olf a militant Santiago slum before dawn Thursday and
searched house IAl bcruse for arms caches allegedly stasbed by
leftist rebels. Roman Catholic Cburch workers said. It was the
second raid in 1_ tha1I three weeD 011 the south side shanty ol
La Victoria where three French mlsslonaries were arrested by
troops Sept. 8 and expclled from Chile by the military governmt!Ot.

I

Efficiency, 1-Bedroom, 2-Bedroom Furnished
S233-S271 per month (including utilities)

Catchall spending bill nearing House passage
WASHINGTON (UPlJ - n.e House moved !Alward passage
Thursday or a massive catchall spending bill that needs to pass
by midnigbt Tuesday to keep the government running, but faced
a velAl threat (rom President Reagan over defense. The $558
billion spending bill, to pay for nearly every aspect or federal
government in the next fiscal year, wbich begins Oct. I, is
necessary because Congress bas not approveO its 13 regular
appropriations bills. Among its many provisiOns, the bill
aUocates $2.1 billion for the anti-<lrug program passed by the
Hoose earlier this month.

·fIIII·
Gift Certlflcat••

HE

Troops ... rch militant slum for arms c.ch..

KOKE SOONG, 'lbailand (UPlJ - Cambodian guerrillas
Thursday demanded '12,000 for "expenses" before turning over
remains and identificatiOll they claim belonged IAl three U.S.
soldiers killed in Vietnam. The guerrillas met with reporters
near the Tbal-Cambodian border 135 miles east ol Bangkok IAl
publicize their demands but produced DO physical evidencr to
support their claim.

2 and 3 Bedroom Unfurnished
S294 - S318 per month (including utilities)
Stove and Refrigerator furnished

UDENT
RANS !T

forces

Querrillas demand $12.000 for ~""Ins

EYER<;iREEN TERRACE

S

government. Gunfire erupted in the capital One day after a coup
att~p . n Lome, seouity
.tilked remaining
members or a commando team that tried IAl topple the govern·
ment, capturing three more Thursday for a total ol 22.

ChlNl's stock exchange experiment opens
Me

o.pot

ON-CAMPUS APARTMENTS FOR
GRADUATE STUDENTS, SINGLE PARENTS,
MARRIED COUPLES

ching planes and soldlers IAl TOIIo IAl bel" the west Aincan

AI< Cond •. WooIv-oom EquIpped . Redlnlng Seatt
51.... Located~o."""ond_

EXPRESS BUS SERYICE
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

.....

FBII..ues national alert for bearded convict
WRIGHT CITY, M.o. (UPl) -

....

RUNS EVERY WEEK
Sunday.
Mondoya

The more tha1I 100 lawm.en

searching for a fonner convict SlIIpeCted ol Jrilling three people

.

OIn CIJITI'ICAlIS
WITH IVDY TlCItIJ ""IOtAIID

pressed their manhunt Tbunday, but the FBI issued a nationwide alert on the possibility be bad eluded the dragI!et around
this farming community. MIchael Wayne Jackson bad not beea
seen since 9::10 p.m . Monday - wilen be wrecked a stcIeD
Cadillae following a sbootout with ~ in eastern MissourI. 'lbe
bearded former mental patient, his bearded face Itnoaked with
silver paint, took off 011 a three state crime spree earll, ~onday
Crom Indiana, across lllinoia and inIAl M.issouri.

Forest ServIce wanta war on pot grow....
WASHINGTON (UPl) -
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for the pnblie IAlvlait, offictalaaald 1bunday. F . Dale R~I

usocla1e cbief ol the Agriculture Department agencv. estimateQ

that 400 Forest ServIce employees out 01 a permanent work force
01 :10,000 would be trained IAl deal with trip wires, sbotauns, booby
traps, land mines and attaet clop increasingly
IAl protect

(I-w., ....... """liable)
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'lbe Forest ServIce is uI.ing

ConiIJ'ss for sweeping police powers against mMijuana p"'..wers
whoDave ma~ 1 inillIOII aeres ol natiODai forests too ~
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Edilurial and business uffices k>caled in CommunicahtNlS Buildin,l,
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Prof says public Officials' image bad

OK given
to NASA

By John "klwln
Stolf WrI11Ir

for shuttle

People feel that the elbics of
public officials are not very
good, says Stanley Tylel',
professor of fmallCe.
Tyler spoke to a group of
local politicians and business
persons in the Student Center
Tbursday as part of " public
seminar, " Maftllging Public
Funds in Illinois Local
Governments." TIle seminar
was spoosored by the Dlinois
Office of the Comptroller, SIUC, and the Southern rllinois
Mayor's Association.
"Clearly the public perception is that ethical behavior
is declining throughout
societY," Tylel' said.
"ALL OF us need to be
sensitized , or perhaps
resensitized, to the ethical
component in our lives," be
said.
Tylel' paased out a " test" of
ten ethies qustions 10 the
group. TIle test first appeared
in the May 1112_ issue of
"Public MaJla8ement."
ODe of the qustions on the
list was:
"A woman is a valued employee. She bas worked for you
for yean and she is the Iriod of
worker you can depend upon to
put in extra time and effort
when it is needed. She is
always there in a crisis and
several times abe bas baodIed
situations that would have
lleeo uncomfortable for you.
You really owe her a lot.

"RECENTLY, SHE came to
you
admitted that for
some time abe bas been
'borTowing' money from the
petty caab fuDd, writing false
receiplll to COYer it. ft waa
never much, usually $10 or $15,
and abe always repaid It. Bat
her CCIIIIIcieDce bas bothered
her 10 much that abe had to
. confea.
" Under your personnel
policies, her action is clearly a

ux:

5111.. Sen. ~

1Uc....,

--.,

cIIIcu.- .............. In . . .ludentc.....n.ur..,_

'Clearly the public perception
is that ethica1 behavior is declining
thrOughout SOCiety. '
-Stanley Tyter, finance professor

cause for dismissal. Do you
fll'eber? U
Tylel' said the correct answer, " according to the eJIperts who _de up this list,"
IS to fire her. "II )000 eJlcuse
her, what does that say to
other employees? How baa she
~ the 'trust and value' in
wIiicb you held her? "
State Rep. Bruce Ric:1ImmMI.
wIID . . . . . . . .t ............
cIiIIc:o...t otate ........ 10
local gDftnImeDts.
" WHAT STATE maadatea
basically get down to is state

governments telling local
governments what to do and
bow to do it," he said, which

caD

sometimes

create

problems.

" I think anytime you tell

someone they have to

do

something and they have to
pay for it, a conflict will en- ." Richmond said.
He . . . aald that beca.e
acme \oeal offidaIa ''haft
found ways around it," the
open meetings act bas been
updated four times.

0IbIlI Ervin, public administration aasociate
professor, presented the
seminar introduction.
Other speakers included
Thomas Petru and Sam
StiIea, from the offICe of the
comptroller, and Laurel
Prusaing, a::~.:r County
auditor, on
reports ;
Roland Wrilbt, accounting
professor, on new accounting
practices; Bill Morris, a vice
president of Continental Bani<
of Chicago, and Paul Sorgen.
director of fmallCe for Carbondale, on investment 0pportunities ; Jeff Johnson,
maftllger of state maadalls
review prIIIr8ID, on state
......tea; &baWD DeaDey. of

.... A....." o-aJ........

Kurt P. P'roiIIIIIdI, from z.a..
and FroebJieII law firm, and
Jolin Stevaa, Iepl COII.-I for
the state comptroller, on
where to go for legal help.

WASHINGTON (UPI)
- TIle House gave NASA
permission Thursday to
build a replacement for
the Chaifenger space
.huttle, whatever it
COI!ts, and said the space
agmcy can accept gifts
from the public to help
UDderwrite a new orbiter.
TIle action came in the
House's 407-1 appnwal of
a
$7 .7
billion
authorization bill for the
Natiooal A......utica and
Space Administration
operations nat year.
.
TIle b1ll, wbIcb does not
specify aD .mount for •
new abuWe but says
.NASA bas pennisaion for
" such .. , auma aa are
. - a t ' ) '," was sent to
the Senate.
Rep. Bill NeIsoo, DFla., _d of a H _
apace aubcommIttee and
a paaaqer on the lut
suCceaafu\ abuWe fJigbt
before the Cba1leoger
disaster, said no cost waa
SPeCified 10 give NASA
flexibility to use
whatever fqpue emerges
later in a catch-all
spending bill.
TIle Senate bill gives
the Air Force
. ion
to spend $2.1& I:illl:""on a
replaCEment, and the
House bill ' gives NASA
$272 million for shuttle
work next year.
TIle bill also requires
NASA to move towlrd
finding a second builder
for the shutUe's huge
aoIid-pnJpe11ent booster
rockets, _ bailt only by
Morton Thioko\. Tbe

..................

IIdIIft 1WciiIIII. D-N..1.•

aald it will fatraduce
. competition iD the rocket
prIIIr8ID ud marb a
new aspect of CoIIgnsa's
rela .
. with NASA.
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I
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Opinion k Commentary

Idea is good but it
took long enough
WHAT CAN YOU SAY but " better late !ban DeYeI'!"
Univenity administrators f1ll81ly y8Dked their c:aIItoc:tive
beads out of the sand long enough to help dlaalisfled atudents'
by creating an Early WarDing System JII'OIP'8m.
Administered and staffed by the Offiee of Student AffaIrs,
EWS uses volunteen who work with .cademic .~, COUll. selors and instructors to find students bent 011 cIroppIDc out
before graduating.
Student Affairs officials say about 100 students each _ t e r
go this route, but not before exhibiting warDing signs beforebaDd
such as skipping too many cJaaaea, not prereglsteriDg and
showing extreme emotiooaJ changes.
CERTAINLY, TEACHERS ABSENT from their own claaacs
probably doa't belp matters much because they're never 8I"OIlDd
wben you need to talk to them.
But the program's seIIiDg point goes beylllld mere availability.
Its overseers' attitude is encouragmg.
Jean Paratore, assistant to the vice president for Student
Affairs, said _be realizes not'a11 the students who need belp will
want it, but &be hopes students will keep it in the back of their
minds tbat its there wben they need it.
That's a bealthy approach. Nothing kills a program fasler tban
shoving it down students' throe ts. Frequent, subUe promotion
should work. Being effective would belp too because many
counseling programs bere aren't.
HOWEVER, IT SEEMS ODD tbat this coocept badn't
materialized long before DOW. Student discontent is nothing new
and it would be pretty ignorant of the Univenity administration
to think so.
Toibatend, the program could be baloney. Losing 800 students
each semester couJd be an embarraaament for Univenity administrators. EWS could be just a ploy for the .dministrati... to
save face in the eyes ofuDivenity administrators e1aewbere.
But the administrati... is often the last place you can get a
straight answer.
College isn' t easy and it isn't for everyooe. But everyone who
wants a decent career needs some bigber educ:ati.... EWS sbouId
belp smooth out some rousb spots for students and beigbleD the
UDlv,:?ity's respoosibUlty for its charges.

, opi....
fmm elsewhere

War toy profits rising
aL Louie PoaMIIepetcII

Some parents cringe, while
otbera merely sbnIg .t abauts
of, "Bang! Bang! You're
dead!" But wbat about a
computer game !bat puts •
cbi1d toto the cockpit of an F -15
for. bombing raid ... Libya?
SweIIiDg profits fnIm war
toys bave caught the eye of toy
designers and software
programmen, and they .re
.
after tbat market with
war games.
dollars involved are
tempting . The National
Coalition on Television
VioIeDce estimated early this
)'e8I" ~t sales of war toys bad
jUIDped 350 perceDt aiDce 1-.
to _ miIIi... a JaI". 1be fall
to war toys' popularity to the
1170. reflected the pain
- - - ' by the VIetnam War.
'l'beIr raurg_ reflects an
~ to 1OCiety'. tolerance
for 9iaII!Dce to ~t
- and_ fareiln POIic:Y.

~

" . ....".' clet'"eadera-......

!bat bIgb-tecII war . . ~ just another way for

Doonesbury

cbildren to Jet off steam
throusb fantasy. .But letting
cbi1dren preteod to take the
controls <l an F-15 to wipe out
political targets injects a JeveI
of reaJism into play tbat
fighting with tin ao1dIfn can
Devera-ch.
'lbe ~ is realiatic, but
I8Ditized the
ter
_ _ simulates the
contrels, but the cbiId Dever
envisions the raid's con·

=t'8

~~=t

going out
to
make col
killen
of cbiIdren who are otberwise
stable. But those entrusted
with the care of cbiIdren IDIIIt
remember tbat play is more
than • way far cblJdien to pus
the time without peateriDg
their parents.
For children, play is -*bualnesa. It abapea their
values and leaches them to
101ft problema. For • safe
world, our cbiIdren abauId be

C:-~..Jlrof~

eaaIJk:Ia wilhDat vioIeIIce.

Letters

Where does Mazurek live?
Must not be in America
I am responding to Edward
Mazurek's Sept. 16 letter. Let
me fIrSt say tbat I found it very
sophomoric. I'd really like to
know just wbere you live
because it can't be in America.
Tbis great country is not a
melting pot. Tbis tact is cer::::f."t from the tone of your
Secondly, Mr. Mazurek, I
was not speaking of the " poor"
blacks, as you nicely put it,
because hlacks are not poor;
they are disadvantaged. U this
is indeed our country, we
should be allowed a voice to
their media. Who is more
capable than we are to tell our
story? I'd hate to see wbat
bappens in the media wben you
join the work force, Mr.
JoumaJism Major.

Thirdly, Mr. Mazurek,
blacks, as wen as any ethnic
group in America, bave a
"apeciaJ" history and yea, I
want young blacks to Jearn
their own. From the day we
are enrolled in tbe -..sIded
educ:atiooaJ system, we are
forced to Jearn every history
save our own.
In my cJaaaea, I am atill
meeting young blacks who
think Abraham Lincoln freed
us, Columbus diacovered
America and they bave to get-a
job instead of create onel 'lbe
history of bJacka to AmerIc:a Is
a saga that must never be
forgotten br. anyone in this
country for It was ... tbe backs
of the slaves this nation
became wealthy.
I am not denying the con-

tributions of others to
American history ; I am bigger
tban you are, but I am saying
this land is our land too. It is
obvious you need to see several
more teJeviai... mini"""';es ...
slavery !k) tbat you can accept
your legacy. Blacks were not
the only ooea in bondage
during tbat time. U blacks do
not bave a special history, why
were they not free on July 4,
1176?
Finally, Eddie, I think you
.-I to 8tudy barder and
change your definition of
racism. Perhaps the "dark
problem" you spoke about in
your letter will clear up wben
you become a senior. 8IlIr1eae HoItaes, gra••• te
. t •• e.t, S,eecb C.m mllllieatM.

Children of the '80s should take
a lesson from children of the '60s
A l"year~ _
bidea in
the thick jungJe tIIIdertInah.
He crawls over the bodies of
his dead buddIea, wboae faces
.re DO .....er recognizable.
because of the impact of
mortar fire. With a little luck,
be may make it back to his
platooo. Perhaps bIa lei may
not bave to be amputated.
A 10UDI - . with a
degree reIunta to
ber bome. SIIe'. lucky, IhiIIIs
only the third time &be baa
been rejected for a mall8jJerial
pCIIiti.... Another penGII was
eeIected. .~
with
aJiDtIy leas
. '11Iat'.
do
. After aD, it'.
• _'a world.
A YOIIlII black man .....
~tIan. 1be city in
wbIcb be II... baa r.decf!bat

bacbeIor·.

~U

bIa group will not be allowed to
apeak .t the DeIrt COUDciI
meeting. He feels !bat without
proper black repnaentatiOll ...
• controveraiallaue, the vole
may not be in the beat iDlereat
of all citlzeaa. Tbat'a OK, be
would have been arrested five
yean ago for doiDg this. Some
battJea baYe been won.
Scenes fnIm the "A-Team"
Rambo, "Falcon Creat," Soui!.
Africa?
Try the 196Os, U .sA. Sure
t!!e ~ .... 111"="1 011 the
surface. But . . .t .... It aD
reaIIy about? Civil riPts,
equality. JIIM'e, war. IDve,
your fellow _
or - .

~~~'t;ut:
fGIII!II -

Wbat about the 1980111 1be

aceoe looks fine ... the surface.

But there are still many bard
battJea to be fought and won.
Problems ~ to avoid and
pretend area t there. CItIId
abuse, senaJ abuse, drug
.buse, political freedom.
religious freedom, hunger,
illlteracv. ci~J rillbta. nuclear
arma, IDe trade ....ttcit, the
iJudget deftdt, lerntritm.
But . . .tean we, as cbiIdren
of the ... do? THe • IeaCIIt
fnIm the _ and get iDvoIved!
Wrtte, pIeket, ..... GUt, take
notice. Come . . . . fnIm your
y ....... clGudI and m.t the
NIITworid.
aD we've got. It... ta C.....er........te

It·.

at.d •• t , D.part••• t

.r

1earDi.DI life ud MeeIIaaIatI EagIIoeerIag . . .

_iii, bMIudfMt.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

BMrD .......·

More awareness of effects
could solve drug problem
:tJ:",:-npn
It's time to declare a truce in
the war on drugs. Before we
spend billions to outwit clever
smugglers, send in the
marines and execule dnlil
dealers, let's pause for a
moment and regain OU7 sen·

v.lewpOmt
·

need a permanent impression
of what happens to the human

body and Inind when they
become addicted to drugs ..
In the late 19'I0Il, a prOgram
caUed "Scared Straight" was
considered an effective
shoreline somewhere up the deterrent to crime for the petty
coast. Placed at the disad- criminals who participated.
8eS .
vantage of having to outguess Once juvenile offenders
First, remember that lC86 is the drug runners, the Drug learned of the very-real
an election year. In attac\rir.g Enforcement Agency must be consequences of crime - a
drug abuse, our leaders leap everywbere at once - clearly hellish prison senlence - most
of them turned away from
atop a no-lose, risk-free suap an impossible proposition.
hox from which they can cry
Has drug use abated for all crime, the program's coor" foul !" with little fear of this concern? Probably not.
dina tors saId. The young
adverse reaction from the
criminals were, in effect,
THE BEST WE CAN bope " scared straight."
e1ectorale.
for is a heiRhlened awareness
THE SCARED-STRAIGHT
LEADING THE CHARGE of the probfem. This is where ideal should be applied to drug
against illicit drugs is drug education, yet another education. Send grade school
to a
drug
President Reagan, who wants piece in the puzzle, enters the students
to be remembered for equation.
rehabilitation ward wbere
something more than his
Some are calling for more cocaine addicts are trying to
brinksmansbip with the drug education, tbintinI that pull their lives together. Let
Soviets and military forays an informed public will decide Impressionable youths help
against Libya and Grenada. So against drug use. Others ad- nurse a heroin addict through
the president sounds a con- vise against it, saying a free withdrawal syndrome. Put
venient alarm : Drugs are Dow of information about teenagers on duty in an
destroying our great nation! drugs will only encourage non- emergency room where drug
AU of Washington joins the users to experiment.
overdoses are commonly
chorus. Vote-bungry politicos
Ask yourself whether you treated. Send them out with an
need at least one stance that ever, upon bearing about the ambulance driver to see wbat
effects of a given drug, COlI- happens when a stoned driver
won't tum against them.
U.S. News .. World Report sidered using that drug. A kills an innocent bystander.
If vigrorously pursued,
ciles a study showing that drug tired uninspired executive
use, with the exception of who bears about the physical education about the damaging,
cocaine, has been nearly and psychological boost oflen deadly, results of drug
constant over the past 10- provick!d by cocaine, on the abuse can have a mucll.years. Cocaine use has doul}led other band, might well be grealer effect than aU the
in the same time frame, but encouraged to give ita try.
platitudes of politicians .
SUCH A REACTION is Spending billions of dollars in a
that's more a feature of falling
prices and increasing quality undentandable and probably failing effort to foil drug
than a symptom of a drug more prevalent than the ad- smugglers will not work as
epidemic.
vocales of drug education I~ as there is a demand for
might believe, particularly the.. p'roducts. ~=:t
DESPITE EVIDENCE that when that education stresses those billions into m
.
,
our drug problems might not the immediate physiological lasting learning
._
is
be as bad as Reagan and and p"ychological effects of an infmilelr. wiser
Tv!s-t.
Company would like us to drugs.
Demand will decline if eIIOIIIh
think, tbe war wages 011. Drug
I'ec!JIIe sbouId kDow the people become sufficiently
w
_ ~
~~~.::
~
the tide of -;:rce and aequenea of drug abuR. '11Iey drug _ancfabuR_

=

marijuana ' Dowing into our
country. Smugglers, naturaJ\y,
fmel a more remote patch of

=..!t:a=o.":e =:
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Sunday

BUFFET D·INNER
AND ENTERTAINME
5:00pm-7:00pm

Menu

includes:

Tossed Gorden Sal.d.

Witermelon Basken with fruit Salad. Vegetitb&e Gelatin Mold ,
Ro.st Top Round of Beef. Breast of Chtcken with Sherry Sauce.
Seolfood Newburg wil"" SaVOfy Rice. Twice Baked POl"alo,., Car-

rots Vichy. ~rden Peas ,00 Mushroom. Baked Apples with
CinNmon. Bread. Rolls. Fruit hrts. Angel Food Cake . Pumpk in
Pie and choice of beverage. Serving line:· ... nlermtionallounge.
Seolting: Student Center Ballrooms C and D. Pric~ below.

$7 _50 Adults '$6.50 SIU Student
$6.50 Senior Citizens

SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 27
rARENT'S DAY
WEEKEND

LOVE
RHINO
9:30-1:30

eo......

Sunday, October 5

IIGTWIST

Parent of the Day'never gave up' on his son
IyU",--", ..... s.moe

He is illterated ill • job ill

1'''

'It looks like make it and lowe
Parents Weekend ' - " aU
parents of SIU-C . ludenta. but
my success to one person - my father. '
one {NI!'SIt each year receives
special atteDtiem cIuriDg tile
- Gary smith. Panonta OIly MUY conIeal wtnner
weekend.
'l'IIiI year's Parent of the _ _ _ _ _".-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Day is Ron Smith of Wat
Frankfort. His .... Gary. 30.
wrote an .....y about him that
..... first plaee ill tile Parenta
Day Cantat.
TIle Smith family will be
iIItroduced cIuriDC baIftIme at

eoUece twIee ill tile early Itm1a.

his f.... quiet.Iy paid the billa
and .IID tiad IIiIb bopea f..
him.
" He bas funded my n • nd fiDaUl' my iDeYitabie
IIUeClI!III .. Gary said. He
tile uDlvenity of IIIiDaia ill
1m. __ bac:Ii: ill lI'/7 and
~ out • year later. He
..id - be qait tile fll"lt time
berause "C just fell like maybe
il wUD'1 wwtb it." TIle DeSI
time be quit, be said be fell
"disIIIusiODed with tile ..tire

.,.t

tile SIU-C and YCIIIIIIIIJIowD

aame

State football
and will be
treated as Drivlletled cuata

tbnJuIbout die weekend.

TIle yCJUDCer Smith said biB
dad tact. by example .nd
" never completely gave up em
me." Gary ..id ill bIs .....y
that a11hou1b be dropped out of

...~~~

p _ and it - . . I you of DamiDII a.a-tary SdIOoI
eQUid maybe mate more f.. tile put three,....
1Dk~' tI tile real warId."
Ron i'eeeiftd bIs bac:belor·•
worked .1 • variety of . . . rr- UDiYenity of
odd ~ and worked ill .Wal Illfaoia .nd Ilia masler·.
FraDtfort weIdiDI shop f. . . deIree rr- SJU-C ill . . .. He
few years before relunIiDC to baa .iDee tall.. d a _
c:oDeiIe ill lIIS.
from weldiD& to
His fa. . . said Gary bad too ~aeieDce.
mud! taleDl to atay out of --"i'"m~ one of tile few
educ:atiem a1lo1elber. Gary bas people illat baft beaD earo1led
'-n al SJU-C f.. aboul tine ' .. ill,...... Ronaald.
years and bopea to get his
"WIleD be . . Ilia deIree it
b.ebelor·. de.ree iD will be mud! m.-e ~
UDiversily Studies Dat May. berauae .of tile IriaIa and

Guy

r.III""

IdIIed ill • ear aecideDt m 111811.
Gary reeaIIed ill biB .....y bow

"'taJ

his fa... eame home from tile
and " toak dIar&e with
• spirit of cletermiDaticm." He
added, "Be Dever Jet .. feel
.-ry f.. ouneIvea. aa be
.~ life with •
_

Toia
b.. tbree otber
dIiIdreD, AIleD, 21; RbIIIIa. 21;
andBn!tt, • .
Loc*lDI baclt, Ron said it
was bard to raise his four
ebiIdren aIoDe.
Ron ..ys tile bat part of
parealbcmd is "to _
my
c:biIdreD ba
." Gary said.
"It Ioab likW
will make it aDd
1 _ my sueeeu to one penoD
-my

-....-.-~.-"_711J,"'1

look . you _ . you'w beIc:h.t in chuK:h .

m

-,_--,,-,7111

....

--.dirty"?Thc ....,,--....... f"'boIh

'DIo -.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

He's survived the most hostile and primitive land known 10 man

...................... tiaI.-'
~
c.l~

Now all he's got 10 do Is maIce It through a week In New'1brk.

This Fri: Breakthroush

.•.•.
..............
.
· ,
.
(VERY old time ~

This Sat: SUver Mountain
with Wayne HiIdon OIl fiddle

•

.

~

·.-.- -.--.--.-.... ..-.. .......
•
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Fall Film.1 ' 86
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An epic: Comedy... of Absurd ProportIon.

:
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Bring Your Parents To:

A~~~I1~
~/ ~he ~ .
New Arts Jazz
"alatet
FtIda, ScpaIhct 26

lhIIRo ...tA,*" In aI clUi.

8pln-RcIIiIhMJICC ......

J"·"tt Toar

. Week. .

J;J

...... .

f."'."

EncisSoon!

w::11I'.

tc\IIM

pty

_ .good _ andh.~ah ._

{FreI. . . . ._
.
"'T_

voe.UoD.1 direetor .t
Fraakfart CaluDuDity IIiIb
SebaaI. He bas II.- priDdpaJ

tribulatiCIIIII we've bad."
Gary'. motber. SbIrIey. and

)'OUIIIeIt brother. ~. were

Encls500n!

"'~··""'·.AY
You could ta.w them '* you to
"fancy.tctun.ncy" mo4e1 lounge
wMre you"ta.w to
..-"... . "'f.-.cy....::hmency.. prien for.drinks.'
... . . .The...only
Or ..... could .... ...... _
.. .... ..--. buI could .......... _
own _
_
you -.,d your ~ t.goc to_Fred', .

pubIIe relatica ......
Gary'. f.... bas worked ill
tile Wat Fraakfort acboak f..
27 years. with IIIUdI of that
time speIIt as dean of boys and

J$ .........

-.
~=
---.

~

New heart given to 8-c1ay-old baby
ST. WUlS (UPI) - An aday-oJd baby beliend to be the
world's younlest beart
transplant recipient was in
critical coodilioa Thursday, a
day after lettiDI .. !IIUDHlized
heart in lII1'1IeI"Y that lasted

m~=~~GIennon'

CbiIdren's Hospital gave little
informatiOll OIl the infant and
would DOt reveal bts sex until
allllOUllciDg 11RlJ"Iday that be
bas been dubOold "Baby Eric."
"He's DOW called Baby
Eric," hospital spokeswoman
Betty Jolly said, adding that
more informatiOll might be
dIsclnsed tbts weekend.
·'They're waiting to see bow
the baby progresses," Jolly
said. '"lbey're p\aDDiDg OIl
caIIinI a. __ coafl!n!lllll! f...
the weekend ... maybe MODday
if its cooditiOll stablIizes."

Dr. KIrk Kanter, a cardiac suffend brain traUma in a
lII1'1IeOD who was OIl the traffIC accideDt SuDday ....
traDSplant leam, said the fOUDd Tuesday in KDcimIIe,
infant was OIl a respirator in
the hospital's DeO-natal intensivecareunlt.
''The dODor heart is about
the aiJIe III a plum," said
Kanter. ''The oller cbiId's
heart that was removed was
aligbUy smaller."
The baby was a week old and

weillbed 7 JIOWIdII, 312 ounces

at ihe time III the operalioa
Wednesday. The cbIId, born to
a St. Louis area couple OIl Sept.
17, was a fulI-term baby woo
~ heart problems SOOIl
after birth.
.
Docton began a R8rdt f ... a
heart dODor.
A 3\2·mOlltlHlld boy who

Tenn. The boy, Jeffrey I'cJbam
Jr., was declared brain deed
but bts circulation and
breatblng were supparted by .
artificial _
beea_ bli
pareDlII bad decided to offer.
bts .....ns f ... transplant.
The mother, Loia PabaDz, 3Z,
said her grandfather in Obio
was the oldest transplant
redpieDt when be recelnd a
cornea at the ale III 100. so abe
did DOt hesitate to offer the
crpn III her baby, Didmamed

1.Uder.
"I let depressed aDd sad,
but aU III a sudden a strODg
calm comes over;' abe said.
"We kDow tbts is wbat Rider ·
was meant for."

Parents' Association
offers new benefits
..,NoIIoJ.c-t
SWlWrtIor

The Parents' AssociatiOll is
lettiDI bigger and better,
accanling to Burr Burrell,
chairman of the orpnizatiOll.
The Parents' AssociatiOll
was organized to help pareDts
let involved witb tbe
Unlftl'ldty in other ways than
just paying IuitiOD, BurreII
said. A.-unittee bas recenUy
been famed to help imJll'Oft
the Panats' AasocIatiOD, be

said.

OIIellltheimprvnmealaia
the IIUIIIber III beDefits offered
t.brougb memberabip. The

twIee as

members
and
still

~

-_
..,-----.... ....

Celebrity Series
Student Rush Seats

$5.00
Ruth SuI rom wiI be told .,
f~ • .aur one-NIl' houf before curuin ... dft·

15. ~ of

~of~;~=
tIUdent 10.

Mull"

_-,--,-._........
....---

"A
mast:ft'piece?
_-,-.1_ &\Il10

tOm reqwe

multiple IO'i• • nd lods ~ not
rr-.mIenbIe. ~ of .... !J:ort
rirM' peoriod ~ CunMt. taudentI wiI not be .we to wt«I
..... Ioation. .... .. Shryock.
~ ... ~ no bad '""-

"\\Utderful!'
- .... ftIacdIo, JC.DiIO.1'\[ Q6.u'-k

-- Showing
Now I
"IT .IUIT lIfT.
~I"
CAINE

- _ _ ..... MC.TY

"A LOVII1Oft wmtOUr IIX.
IN A WOBDlHAr• . . . . , . . . . . ,
WIIH sa. .. -Nell JonIan. DI.-.ctor
Fri (5:OO@$2.25)7:15,9:30
Sat 1:,." (5:00@$2.25)7:15, 9:30

7:'"

S~BYME
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- ......... WALLI'I'UIlrJOmNlL
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DAILY IIGTP'I1AN

"'ELEGANnY
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-ONE OF

THEFlNEST.-~~

,.IISUIS .lIST AtIII· _1MB fill fISIMl."\
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The One ~nd Only
TOMMYooan

'll .......... .-iewidl ............'

,e •••• A
MASTERFUL
PIECE '
OF WORK."

-****
SIMPLY

morebeDefits t o _.
New beDefits will include
discounts at certain Car·
bODdale boIeIs and restaurants
and discounts f... CeIelIrjty
Series performances at
Sbryoclt Auditorium.
.
Saturday tbe Parenta'
Association will ban a
bnspitality tent set up f...
members and for pareD" who
are interested in beecImIng
members. The tent will be ~
III the taiJ&ale party festiVIties
f ... the sru-c ft. YClllJlllltowD
Stale foolllallpme.
year's membenbip is $10
can be pun:bued. in the
Lounle durinl
Weekend, at the

Danny
DeVIto

..:,.-~

.... .

Sickness caused by stress
costly, deadly, experts say
By Peu" Kurtzwell
SlIIIIWrtler

Stressful situations Ioday
can lead 10 a variety at
illnesses IomCllTOW. say Ibree
sru~ stress aulborities.
"U you doII't slop stress. you
get sick." says Beverly Stitt.
project director in the
Department of Vocational
Education SIudie wbo began
studying stress four yMl'S ago.
Stitt said abe was surprised
10 learn that 750.000 people die
each year from stress..-elated
illnesses and that.l50 billion is
=m:~y on treating
IN ADDITION. said Stitt. the
American Medical Association
estimates that twcHbirds of all
visits 10 the doclor are due 10
stress-rela ted factors .
Dr. Jerry Goddard, at the
Health Service. said altbough
be thinks that rJgUre may 6e
high. the Health Service
treates its share at stressrelated illnesses.
One at the most frequent
disordon diagDoaed at the
Health Service is irritable
bowel syndrome, said Goddard . The s,ndrome is
associated WIth varying
degrees of abdominal paiD.
constipation and diarrhea. TIle
symplona are apparently a
reaction 10 stress, be said.
Goddard noted that the c0ndition tends 10 woraen chL.;ng
test times.
ANOTIIER

ATED condition often- treated
at the Heallb Service is cheat
paiD secoadary 10 hyperventilation syndrome. said
Goddard and added that the
condition can be acute or
chronic.
.
U acute, Goddard said the
person experiences rapid
breatbiDg. sbortDess at brealb
and pressure paiD iD the cheat.
TIle symptnma at the chronic
phase are not as obvious ex-

cept that the penon may
breathe twice as fast as be
normally does. said Goddard.
As a result, 100 much carbon
dioxide is blown out at the
blood, which causes the penon
10 feel ligbtbeaded and cheat
pressure. Goddard said.

TIlE HEALTH semce also
treats students suffering from
tension headaches and
gastritis. Gastritis is a
disorder caused by an increased production at stomach
acid that leads 10 stomach
irritability. said Goddard.
Smoking and alcoboI abuse.
habits often begun iD response
10 stress. can subsequenUy
lead 10 health problema. said
Goddard. He noted that
bronchitis is associated with
cigarette IIIIlc*ing and that
gastritis results from exceaive alcohol iDtake.
According 10 Marc Cohen,
program director for the
Wellness Center. stressrelated illnesses result when a
person faces day-to-day
problema. which the body

perceives as life

Ladl
•• Skirt.
by Palmetto &Mazurka

'12.

tbreateainC.

In respome. the bndy releases

adren&Jln and other "bonnonea

10 ready itaelf for "filllt or
fllgbl

"THE HEART rate iDcrt!US. the blood praMU'e
and the mUlldes
!eIIse," said Cohea. He
added that these chaDges can
lead 10 _lib problema if the
stressful condition conU-.
Cohea. who condueta the
Wellness Center's stress
management worbbop. said
because of the new environment, international
students often experience a
great deal of stress. Also iD the
high-stress category are
medical. law and engineering
students wbo face demanding
professional currIcuJuma.
''We really see students
from every major." said
Cohea.

C-up,

99

1 0 0 % _ 1 _ .......

llackiwhlte 1'IaIcI; IlackIGold I'IoIcI
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ftoe WeIIIIeu Ceater is 0,feriDC a Stress
WOIbbopfrom 7 109 p.m. Oet.
14 iD the Student Ceater
Iliasiasippi Room. The
worbbop Will be given apIn
from 7 10 • p.1IJ. Dec. 3 iD the
Student Center DJinoIa Room.
An
advanced stress-

===

::::'Zr:\t='
for three conseculive

WedlII!IIdays from 7 10" p.m. iD
Student Center Ohio · Room
beginning Oet. 15. To register

for the advanced group.
students may call 51&-4441.

Come to Papa·•... Sundayevenlap

.68

AU.-YOU-CAN-EAT

PASTA
Fettuclne Prlmawen/
Spaghetti
GarlIc: toaet
CoRee. tell or .oft
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Columnist
called to
Oval Office
WASHINGTON (UPI) President Reagan summoned
syndicated columnist George
Will, his sometimes confidant
a nd recent critic, to the Oval · ':!====~:;;"i~:;;,::r.:1l'::~~~~=====:=:~
Office and they chatted for r
more than half an bour
Thursday.
Will, wb!l wrote a stinging
critique of Reagan's haodlmg
of the negotiations for ' the

~~~.:sof ~=.:n l="~

Soviet Union, has had Reagan
to his bouse for dinner on
occasion and has lunched
frequently witb Nancy.
Reagan.
The conservative columnist
said after the Oval Office
meeting, " You will have to
wait to find out" what be and
Reagan discussed.
Last week, in a scathing
column tbat aides said
angered the president and the
first lady, Will said the ad·
ministration collapsed " like a
punctured baUoon I I in its
dealWg with the Soviets and be
likened Reagan to former
President Jimmy Carter.

" Reagan 's

Come celebrate LIBRA II 's Grand Opening
with a special :Ml% off the entire stock.
Monday, September 29th through
Saturday, Octobe r 4th.
Designer collections will be mode led
Monday, Thursday and Saturday.

instinct has

prevailed and bas been
wrong," Will wrote. "It has
been identical !<J Carter's
instinct in the !raman hostage
crisis."
Will and other conservatives
have denounced the swap
arrangement permitting
Oaniloff, held 011 what Reagan
called "trumped·up" spy
charges, to be turned over to
the U.S. Embassy in Moscow
in acbange fer the transfer of

aCCllled Soviet spy Gennadi
Zakbarov.
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'I1Ie Bey """ CaoiId Fly (Salulri. PG) WbeIl • YIIUIII

girl ana bel' recenUy widowed
mother move InID a new ci~,
the girl befrienda
.utIstic
boy with magical powers.

.n

noaIIy about the relaticablp
~ thole wbo lave the
view ID bauty ..nd thole wbo
.-lIt.
RIdIIIeu PMpIe - (Vanity.
R) A vicious eamedy that cIoa
a retake 011 the 0'8eary .tory.
" RanIOII1 01 Red CbIef." A
couple 01 crooIIII kidnap •
nagging wife, only ID diKOver
that ber busband doeaD't want
ber lack. Bette MldIer and
DaIlllY l>eVIID star.
llpaee
(Sa1uIri.
Rated PGl A group 01 !emagers .t an Alabama '...,.ce
camp" find IbemIeIves m •
real .dventure wilen • space
shuttle they are touring accldentaUy takes off.
IKud By Me - (University
4. R) In • movie based 011 a
Stephen King story. four
Oregon 12-year-<llds during the
lAIIIIlDeI" 0111151 go bunting for
the bndy of a dead boy. One 01
din!ctor Roll Reiner's best
fllms.
Tell Go - (Foi" Eastgate.
Rl 1'om Cnlise plays a Navy
cadet pilot who zips around in
an F-14 Tomcat jet between
JI8IIIM!& at female ~t instruclDr Kelly McGillIs. The

'I1Ie G ... Mat Be crazy (FriUy and Saturday, student
Center Audilllrium) A nry

:=ev.n:= ==-~
fmel a Cc*e bottle In their

primitive village. WbeIl the
bottle becomeS a eource 01
Ea~tgate , PG-13) Comedy
jealousy and culture 1lIock,
about a New Ycri: reporter oue 01 the tribesmen volunwho Interviews a crocodile teers ID return It ID the gnds.
fighter in the Australian
Karate Kill 0 - (Liberty,
outback. To pnlIDote bel' story, PG)
Morita, the
the reporter takes the karateNoriyulti
01 the fint
Australian ID New Ycri: Wbere ''Karatemaster
Kid,"
must
ID
he gets his fint taste 01 J.pan for his father'sreturn
funeral.
civjJi%atiOll.
A~ by the " Kid,"
CrecedIJe

o.uo.ee -

(Fox

Deoert Hear1a - (U~jvenltv
4, R) 1nte1Jigent, briIIIaD!acled ftlm .bout • profesa!lr
who falls In love with a lesbian

~~~,:~orn

Rena, Nev., and uses the
gamhling In the Nevada
casinos as a strong metaphor
for the gambles lovers must
make with each other.
Elllremities - (Varsity, R)
Farrah Fawcett plays an
attempted rape victim who
takes revenge 011 bel' assailant
with a violence tbat surpasses
his. The movie deals with
many issues about women and
rape, including the often
callous or accusatory attitudes
01 the law lDward rape victims.

RaIpb Mac:cblo, the two soon
run InID lOII1e troublesome

family history.

M. . LiI. - (University 4,
R) Bob Hooltins plays an C!l<COIl who Is hired as a cbauffeur
by a bigh-priced pnllltitute.
The pnllltitute then ealists his
help m a search for a young
teen-age drug addict. DirecIDr
Neil Jordon calls MOIl8 Lisa "a

love story without SC!l< told In a
world surrounded by SC!l< ."
Room Wltll • View -

(Varsity) This masterful ftlm,
based 011 an E. M. Forster
novel. tells the story of a

::~, ~F1J'~=

title In which a scientist C!l<perimenting with matter
tranamission accidentally
minCIes his Il!IIet"with thole 01
a baiaeiJy. Jeff Goldblum and

movie kncno-s more about
planes than it does about love,

genteel young En~ish woman
who learns how ID admit ID bel'
own passions. The movie is

Ferris Baeller'. D.y O'f (Fox Eastgate, PG-13) An
C!l<traordlDary young man cuts

school and heads for downtown
Chicago In a friend's father's
Ferrarri.
'I1oe Fly - (University 4, R)
CaUed the "groas-out movie of
the year" by Newsweek

C.... -

but

planes rests its enormous popularity.
011

'or
lJalqae People
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Campus Shopping
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Center
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REG'ISIER 10 VOlE!!!.
exercise your right I

Voter Registration will
be held Until Sept 29
1st floor of the
Student Center.

USO

THE GRAND TOURING AUTO CLUB
presents the 1st Annual

A[UKI SPRINT AUlOe'ROSS
SUNDAY, SEPl. 28
Southern Illinois AirDort - Carbondale
*SIan up ..... Tedll-..edion

*Events run by SCCA 501911 Rules Ir CIass6

l . . to11 . .
.......... .t1Z . .

*Man" _"ational champions will be runninl

*,stand 2nd Place Trophies for all duses

Mnt.rt from four __
*Ps.. Ie TraphyPresentation In Fllaht-Rest.

*21 Classes from Street Stock to ~
Wheel Modified

*EventsSystem
open_the public
pnwidecI by Sound ear.

*Beainners Classes available

followinl theewnt

hot shoe- We're the Club for You/"
_
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I,----------------------,
$1.00
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fAlIONDALE'S O~ST
AND FINEST

PARACHUTING FACILITY
Homo of lite $/U Slrdi-

1st Jump Course
Complete 595.00

nuDAY. 8EPTEDEil 16
fll._"Tkc:... ••• lkC...r.w_C-~
.c;... ~c..cc.. -MNewArl......
1eI:: . _ _\ .
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ISC strives to unite members

=t

., ..... v....
swr_
n-e _ II

illllnlau-J

toa-=~"::.~

Student CGuDcil, but cmIy alI
affIc:en ftftpra.t at !be
' JatatlSCmeeIiDC.
ISC President Fabian
DeRozario would like to
chaDge that.
"I tbink there Ia an initial
problem getIinc tbem (!be
1SAs) involved, and there wu
some reIJedion elf that in!be
attendance at !be Jaat ISC
meetiJI8, .. be said. "1".t ma,
not . - r i \ y indicate that

IIt

tbey_IIIIt~:
mare
IIIu lbat
_
iDfGnDedelf..

baotnMr. said
inlerDallaul atudeDts
_1IIIt bmIhed in !be council
or !be atudeat ...aeIa1iona
beca_ !be ltudeaIB _ cmIy
~ with I!eItIM an
education and- believe

..t:
~ ":tieiid8ii !SA
meetiDp and lDformed !SA

maIben elf t!le eouacIl. Be
said that, u a ~ be ....
..n:..:o~in
. tenst aDIOIIII
t&e..
.......
Tbe ISC is an umbrel\a
cqanizatiOllthatencompaaaes
the ISAs on campus .
DeRozario says !be main
purpoee elf !be counci1 is to
represent !be interests elf in·
tenlati0ll81 students and to
pnJIDote interactiOll among !be

*•••******.***************** •• *.***.
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The Island
Movie Library
Noon to 8pm M-Th
Noon to \ Oprn F-Sat
Noon to
6pm
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tracurrieuJar activities is a

wute elf lime.
He said that !IIIln, in·
tenlatiODal students who are
not Involved in extracurrieuJar
activities feel "outside elf wbat

8AUlU roon.u.L .. YGmtG8I'OwtW-8TATE:

........

MJnET DINNEIl AND EIVIEIlTAlNJIENI:
_C-W-CI.D

IlEOGAIlTEll CASINO: _c....·0ItI ...... __

JAZZ ENSEllU.ECONCEIlT: _ C - . . . . . - .
"'-"1kG-*III.r.c...,."_C-_ _

CEU.1lI1T IEIlJE8- T_ _" Oft......
S~A."'''''.
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Stoneclphers' endowment
creates journalism award
., ........ CeftNgh

1. . aad tile Areola a-dH.-.Jd Ia IIIiDaIa &am 1157 10
1117.
An. CGIIIIaI to SIU Ia u.,

SIIII_

Wben a retired joumaIIsm
pral_ aDd Ida ~e ~ 1!P a
.10,000 eIIdowed ~,
!bey aaw It u way to fIIrtIMr

~~ ... tIIe

na:~ for !lie fInt
l:.an'Mlp ,.~

'=

tbelrlDlerallla~.

lIarry W. aad Helen M.
StonoripI- . .MiMed tile
IbrouIb tile SIU
FOUDdatioll Ia A\IIIIIt 10 that
tile IebaIanIdp wauId aDIIII&IJy

He said thIa aiJft.ed him to pi

Ida doctonte Ia 1I'7l.
He heeame an aaIatant

~

beaefit at IeUt

ODe

pr-ol-.or Ia SepCemhIr 11'71
iuId IuD pral_ &am * I
unUl he retired Ia 1. ..

.tudent

wbo obon a pralseed lalast
Ia jounIaIIam, wbicb!bey have
worked bard 10 promote.
"It'. a natural exleuaiOll of
both my wife'. aad my Ialasts Ia pubIiIbiDg aad my

AL'I'IIOVGB BE II retired,
he II u iDlereIted u _ Ia
keepiDa up with jounIa.IIatIc

1ePl-rch, heaald.

interell In teachinll ,:'
SloDecipber said. "My WIle
worked" for about 10 yean 011
her hometown new.paper
before 1 ever lot involved.

STONECIPIIER RE11RED
Ia 1.. after 15 ' yean of

StoIIecipheraa,. _
He",w. -....,...,

ANOTHER REASON he
pve for tslahliahInll tile
ICboIarship ia phllan\hropic.
' 'The ICboIarship Is a way of
hack _ _ of tile

~t.~~~1lenSiVe paylag
He wrote, ' 'EdItorial aad _iatance that rW!\lOlteD Ia
Punuaive WritIJIII: OpinIon tile put," he said. "I wauId
have heal able to 10 to
FunctiaIII of tile Hen Media," never
kIad of
a testhoot Ia tile joumaIIam =.:~
aequeace. He Uo c:o-autband

"Electronic

Ale

Hew.

=~~~a~.:;

aad tile Law Ia D1iDOia," with
Robert Trager. .

SIoDecipber, a ipIlCiaIiat Ia

editorial

and

purauasive

writing aDd an authority 011

__

SIoDeci=eaa,. that he wu

out of

IdIooI for 12 yean
011 mW
loan of duty
before he _
ahk 10 ~ to
coIIeIe·
" I didn't 110 10 COIJeIe
until 1 _
JO yean old, aad
then it _
011 emnethIna
called tile GI Bill of RiIhlI."

media law , has writen
HE RECEIv.ED hachelor's
nu .... erou. articles for aDd master'. cIegres in tile
pe-oleuional journals aucb u
four years he studied at tile
lournaliam Quarterly, The Univenlo/ of MIaouri. He left
Ma.thead and Gra..roots Miuouri m 1955.
Editor. In addition, he hu
In tile interim hetween

:r:-...::s....::.~

caafa _ , warbbapa aad

II'8duatioll aad ilia COIIIiDI 10
SJU, bolla.
'S7. . . . . . .

iDeetinp.

C1t1zea Ia IIlaouri &am 1115 to

aad~tbeW""'"

Sid Pack_

he hu

tile time 10 caldl up 011 readin&
thathe hu taIraI or la....t
aaad
COlIne ada _ _ _ ainI:e

1IIa...u-t.
RIa particlpatlOll Ia the
E1Mr\tua CGIJIce atarted him
thinking about aettinI
an
endowed
.cbolar!tI P ,

On September 27..

StoIIecipher aaId.
" THE FUTUIlE of the
Univenlty prabahIy depeDda
IIpOII their _
Ia aettIJIII
fUnding Ia other
thaD the

General

witlless the most

we,.
Auemhly , "

~aaId.
The
acboIanhip

fanarkab1e comp.uter
you'll ever see, Of hear:

fueled

~t will he
awarded next faD UDder tile

&am tile

wollJlbio!

Kt\1dUllOf1a~
\'irid cfllon.!
\l n U2l l~ 'U.lll} Af(IIt,,, II

ARll7.IRJ: 5OU1ld!
SlJI"'"Mt' J'II"1f.r:un~
additkJn 10 till' ~1~
AA*' II bmi l ~ (I pmol1;a1C'Ilfl'lJ'IUIm. And ~uu \'r I~e- !it'ttl or
ht:mI :m~ tllInJt quilt likt
Il - unlllllcb,
JtlII1 USr~;jsnelk
pm'~ ThIS ~Iunb\ .

dlrectiOll of tile ScbooI of
Joamaliam. It will he awarded
to the moat worthy un·
dergraduate applicant Ia tile
newa-editorial aequeuee of
Journaliam wbo baa a alated
Inlast in punuIng a carrer in
journatism.

11l1), 11 an rull

;ll~ ;J\':IfbNe n QI)

tht

I~

~ernht1'!- . JI

The award will he hued 011
the applicant'. academic

t.! lloon

record aad pen:eIved _
ill ........ a prllflll ianal
c:anw ill _
reportIJIII aad
oreditIJIII·

Comput.er Comer
Univenity Mall- 529·5000

ED

The Accord LXi HatchbaCk

,,..,...

. . . . . .Ier

$10 billion for coliege'loans OK'd
WASffiNGTON

(UP!)

-

The Senate gave final
congrellional
approval
Thursday to compromiae
IellslatiOll autborizing $10.2
biliiOll for colleie atudent Ioana
in fiKal1tr7.
SeDatora approved the bill
by voice vote ODe day after the
HIUe pueed it "25. and the

IJI'OIIiim. $125 more than tile

cur=~rid
..i.Ion CGJId
borrow up to ...... an III-

~ $1.501 over tile
current limit

c:reaae
For

graduate

apd

praf-'oaal atudeDta. tIie iIi1i
permits ".500 III an~1

borrowiJII. an iRreue ~
meuurc wu _t to Prealdent a,5Ot- curnIIllaw.
_
_1e8ia~,:.
rl..
H_
TIle
a __

Reepn tu be aIped into law.
TIle bill aIIon atudeata to
borrow aubatantially more in
Iow-lntereat IoaDa wblle it
~~::~
unnecea.ary
and weeda out
ltuclenll who do not haft
need for Ioana to finaDI:e tbeir
college educations. aupportera

areat

..id.

TIle legialatiOll limill to
$2.625 tile amount that
freshmen and aopbomorea can
borrow each year under the

Guaranteed Student Loan

Senate _ . aIao . . . .
the IAllaI am-' an _
~ervaduate

bo.....

may

duriJII four yean II'Om Su.to $17,150 and iIII:reua tile
cumulative limit for ...
dergraduate and grad_a.
Ioana to$54.750.

ID the Pel1 Grut pnlIr8III
for -.Iy ltudeala. the l1li1
authortza a mulmum ~
~
for the 1W1. . ai:boaI

a.-

year. But tbereiaao_

Plans announced to combat terrorism
NEW ORLEANS (UPJ) - A
member of the OVeneu
Secarity Adviaory CoaDcIl

~

plana Tfluraday for

a ipedal iDteWcence ..we
to help U.s. ~~t

iDterDatiODa1 terroriam.
Terrorism ia a major worry
multinatioaa1 corpcntioDa
and gcwenuaeat and priftte
security forces mUit worII:
~

together to COIIIIIIIt it, ....
RAJRltI aald in ...........
formatloa ~ the ..,ecIal ...
teUi,eace service at an
American SocIety for IBduatrla1 SecurIty Cllllfereaee.
TIle COUDCIl _
set up by
SecrNry ~ !bte G-.e
Shultz to curb IIrrorIat _
tlvltIea almed III U.s. ___
poratioDa~

CREDIBILITY, from Page 1 - aIIo will be uaed.
He aald tbere are " strikiDg
simllMitiea" bet-.-. the ra
of the sru-c .tudent and
murder of Wetberau. TIley
were ~ aimilar ages and abducted witbiD the ..me threebloclt ~ 011 South 0liD0Is
Aveaue. Botb had tbeir handa
tied and were taken to 1'bIlUpe'
falber'1 oom- in the 10duaIrial~ aortb ~ loWII in

:c

::.;;:- a(

a _ ........

....... told ,..... lllat
teatimoDy in the rape _
sbou1d be uaed for limited
JIIII1ICI.eI...yiDg PblDIp·.IUil:
iD IIIIIt crime "will be iIedded
anoCber day by anoCber jury. "

seeD entering

'J'Ine hairs _
. . . f..xl
to matell ....... from

..id.

aampIea from PbilIIDa or . .

testify !bat Wetbera11 wal 1at
o.-roc iD tile
com....,. a( two - . IIeDbam

WethenU·.

IIead

and

lICIt

ScbDeIder said ... t lIocaby
will testify that PIIi11i
told

ex.wlfe. ScbneIderaald.

.... WetberaU 0II11Gatb Jl1iJIIIIa

IIIIIt the evideDce a( the hair ia

bimiD",y~_"'t~

..=

:;~~~=

his wife. car and ......e to . .
falber'. ~. PIIi11ipa WId
-

Ie

BENHAM

iDcGaclUIift.

Benham

COUNRIlED

Aid

~a(the

IIlUI'der was

--PGtt"y-.U;k-S;;;.g;-2. French.-.ad, French T_t
3. Pancak_&~
... Country IIiIcuIts & Gravy
5. Suwiblwd Egg.
6. Apple 1Iuttw, GrIts wlbutter
7. fruit Bar

451-65St
saalJ

G ••••• f.PIua

__

,...... ____._•• I,.
~II!I._~

Racial remark
prompts protest

~

DIredOI Y: .

.011

-----

Rep. RnbertMatsui, ~., wboasa YOUDf!Ster
was one of tile tbousands of Japanese-Amencans
sent to internment camps during tile war, endorsed
Mitchell's remarks.
''What Mr. Nakasone said was absolutely
outrageous. 1bey in Japan are a very cloeed
society. They discriminate against the Koreans,
tile Filipinos and a lot of other groups, and for them
to make racist remarks against tile people of our
great country, wbo bave made this country the
great natiOll that it is, to me is outrageous," Matsui
said.
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SnIDENTS FOR tile Arts will present Andy
Warhol's film "Trash " 7 tonight in Cinema and
Photography SouncIslage.
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LAnN AMERICAN Student AIIIIociatiOll meets 7
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MOTORCYCLE RIDER Program is offering free
motorcycle rider courses Oct. 3 to Ocl5 and the
week ol Oct. 6. to Oct. 10 For registration conlact
tile Office of Coallnuing Education, 536-7751.
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VINEYARD STUDENT fellowship ·meets at 7
tonight in Student Center Missouri Room.
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ENVIRONMENTAL WORKSHOPS will bost a
program, " Fall Wild Edibles," noon to 5 p.m . Oct.
4. For infOl"lDlltiOll call 529-4161.
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WASHINGTON (UPl) - A black coagreuman
suggested 'l'bunIday u.s. minorities stop bul'inI
Japanese cars in order to protest a racial reniari
by Japan's Prime Minister Y uuhiro Nakasone.
Rep. Parren Mitcbell, D-Md., urged "all blacks
and minorities to stop buying Japanese-made cars.
U be (Nakasooe) Imows that we are infen..., then
we sbould not use his products."
Mitcbell's speech to tile HOUle brought a round of
applause by his colleagues, several of whom joined
in protesting Nakasone's remarks.
.
Nakasone provoked anger among Amencan
minority leaders after be suggested in a speect
Mooday that while a mOllCH"acial society bid
fueled academic progress in Japan, educatiOll
levels in the United Slates were held back by
"blacks. Puerto Ricallland Mexicans."
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ISC,
from Page 11
is going 011 at the University."
"When something happens
that affects them, they have
bad feelings about the
University," he said. "If we
can pull them into activities we
have at the University~ I think
they will eventually DecOme
comfortable and adjust to it,
become more accepting of the
system and return bome with a
very good feeling that they got
something out of it."
DeRozario said international
students can learn about many
different cultures and share
their own culture by participating in organizations
such as the ISC. "There is a
lack of interaction with olber
cultures," be said.
Some
international
students "interact fine by
themselves in the Cafeteria,
clumping together all the time,
speaking their own language
and having fun togelber,"
DeRozario said.
" There's nothing wrong with
that, but if they don't interact
with other cultures, I think
their stay in America is
wasted. This may be their only
chance to get out of their
country, . and here they can
meet people from 90 different
countries. "

ACROSS
1 Sheep

Today's
Puzzle

6 Pass over
10 Music units
,. Mature
15 - major
16 Jewel
17 Hindu guitar
18 Nothings
19 Tune

20 Typists
22 Witty writer
24 Swiss artist
26 Waists
27 Evoe criers
31 M id : pref.
32 Advocates
33 Flowers

It. Contemporary Market for

coffee. imported chocolates
imported soaps. potpourri
notecards • stationary . giftwraps
clothing. jewelry
handcrafted pOttery. rugs. baskets
fumishings • lighting . plants
cookware. d innerware
•

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10.

~g~~~~~pe

35 Sproul
38 Supplicate.
39 Mends boots

b6 Insect
67 Advances

· 40 China
4 1 Coin of Peru
42 Wheat stem

DOWN

43 Counterfeit
44 Azov. e .g .

, Colleen

2 Entranceway
3V-.s

45 Gave back
47 Canes

51 S . Alncan

4 " - blank '"
5 Saunters

coin

6 Heavenly

52 Hearten
54 Seek release
58 Novel

bOdy
7 Malay dagger
8 A faith
9 Hobbies
10 Rink walls
, 1 TIme of year

59 Popular
figure

61 Entertain.
menl medium

62 Sea

eag~

63 Center
64 Ammonia

compound
65 Unpleasant
look

•

12 Produce
13 Louvers
2 1 Visualize
23 Roman date
25 Falsity
27 Knocks

28 Spanish river
Meat
- plexos
Seamstress

29
30
34
35

...........

Sl.ble

36 Persuade
37 Stunt
39 Enduring
40 Charades
42 Close
43 Last parade
44 Coal heaver

at

.......y,

46 Loop

47 Insurgent
48 Love in Lodi
49 Steak
50 Family car
53 - Scotia
55 God of war

_Ly.'....

and wisdom
56 Discovery

··

.:

PrIce ........... ticket,.....

57 RivaJs
60 Ren.

••
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DeRozario said one activity
that be hopes will spark more
student interest in !be ISC is
International Outreach Day,
which will be beld Oct. 21. He
said the ISAs will be encouraged to provide information tables 011 that day
about their couotriea and
organizations. He said the
event is tentatively scheduled
for 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. in Student
Center Ballroom D.

GRASSROOTSMAGAZDffi
Is accepting

poetry, fiction and plays
until Oct. t 5th

Send photocopies to:
Cir~

c/o EIIs8U Dept.
SIIIC

Norela Mokhtar, ISC vice
president of Internal Affain,
said sbe wants International
Outreach Day to coincide with
an International Dress Day
wbeoall inrenwtional students
would wear their native dress.

Include current mailing
address

S20FFANY

LARGE PIZZA!
pizza..
aroma ofsauce,
and bubbly melt,.
Aaahh, the sav-

Mn:ll'n!uID, the weat
you get at a $2 savings
right now. Or save $1 on a me-

dium
Your choke of
sty\es-indudinR: our special
PimI Hut* PIm I'Imt---aDd any
of our scrumptious toppings.
Eat here or carry ouL But don't
miss this offer.

BUFFET BRUNe
AND FASHION SHOW
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
PARENTS DAY WEEKEND
10 ~OOam- l :O)pm The Clot hing and Textile students will presen l a fash ion show at 10:JOam and 12:00 noon . l\1enu incl ud~~ Fresh fruit Salad with Grated Coconut . Fresh Melon
Wedge\ and Pfoscuitto Ham. Danis-h . Doughnuts. Fruit Muffins.
Coffeec.Jke. Scrambled Egg.. Chicken a '" King wi.h PIny
Sheik. Bacon and Sau~ge . Broccoli with Holla~ise Saoce,
Tomato and Orange Juice and ch oice of beverage. S1 ude nt
Cenler Ballroom D.

litkels AvalJbee at the Student Cenlet' Central rOel Off:.e and at the Doof,
Aduh - dch.mc(' S6.50 . Jl door S7.00
1 .,Iud,·nl, .md ~~OIOI

(IUll'm -

dd\ dn('(' SS.50. OIl door \6.00

C!)()rdln,ut'd bv 5luu('nl Pf(>to;r.llmmlnK Count II. ludent Center

Fo, Informallon . call PC (618) Sl6-JJ9l

•
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New York has the 'ugliest'
baseball fans of them all

STEARNS LOCKER

__

LYNN HAS BAD memories
of playing at Yankee Stadium
wben he was witb the Red Sox.
"Wbea I was witb Boeton.
!be rivalry was so intense that
I never looked into tbe
stands." Lynn said. "I'd
always have my bead dowD
and my bands in my face. I've
seen darts. grapefruits.
whiskey bottles. batteries and
golf balls tbrown. I've seen
everything except the lmife.
That was the worst. , c!idD't
bear anytbing abobt it. To me.
that sbou1dn·t be busbed '!P.
The guy. or woman. who did
that sbou1d be bebind ban.
n.ey could bave done it for any
number of reasoas. but DOlle of
tbem would be any good.
" U's very dangerous. You
can get bit in the eye or !be
(ace. U the security p·t
upgraded. someone could II:iU
you. I tbougbt about it every
time I was on the fteld. I
alwa)'l orot oCI as quicII:Iy as
possible!'
_

Fresh Brat Wurst. •.• $1.89 lb.
Cured Bacon ....... $1.87 lb.
Beef Stir Fry.... •.. •. $1.91 lb.

................

Pac:kqc DeaIa ~ Thru Oct. 10
Servilll Southen'lIlinois fex over 40 yean.
We Accept Food Stamp!

Delivery

~

Delivery

J4t.l1U

~~

521 S. llI inois

DAILY • • • CIAL.
MON ........ Oog, Ffy ' ·Med. prink ... .. . . . ... . 82.10

TUE.

Doubl. Dog, Fry' Mod. Drink .. .... .. .. 82.50
Polish Sousoge, Fry & Mod Drink ....... 82.50
THUR. Itollon Sousoge, Fry & Mod. Drink ... ... 82.75
FRio Bratwurst, Fry & Mod. Drink . . . .... .. .. . 82.50

WED.

~ AU. DAY DEAl.
IFfy
tue
, _ .....tonI. -

taIIID at V...... Stadium in
... wbeIl the PbiIIIeI _ the
Warid SerieI.
V. . . . faDI don't bave a lot
01 falll aJDOIII ylaltlD&
ballpla,er. arouDd tbe
Amerleaa Lealue. But
........ CIIeIr bella... II
_
........tOCfaDlin ......
.... cItIaa II a _.... 01

~

___
C

. II"

e....

but It'. . . Il1O

~_fII"

..... lire DIInlt.

J,

Bftt..

a ••
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lATE NIGHI
Dog 'n' Ffy
tlM

WE . •he DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIEDS,
hereby guaranl ee the sale o f your m erchand ise
in any dasslfied ad pla ced begi nning dny day.
.he week 01

SEPT. 22·26.

If \'OU'

m rrc"'nd i~ doe not

se-U, we. lIM!- O.ily
Etlypt ian . will re new the ad for the same
number of d ays which II previouslV ran.
FREE of a ny additiona l c harge

former Met, said: "n.ey must
do sometbing if the Mets win
the championship series at
home, and I believe they wiD.
1'ber can't have that bappen
agalD. Tbe fans are en·
tbusiastic bere and they really
back the Mets, but that's too
much."

ONE PHILLIE recom·
mended that police clop and
.-mted . . . . be .-d to
CGDtraI
faDI
the
plaJllffa.the
Tboee
_duriD&
__

. piddes)

1taI........

Ffy' Sm. Drink

FAHI, Pep 21

~-:;;it.~~
Clint ='::'~ Cards, a

ONE METS FAN who at·
tended the clincbing said you
could attribute the wiJdJ8s
partly to New York going
without a pennant since 1lI73.
He added that was no excuse to
tear up the field.
'" can see taking a little dirt,
but don't mess up the field like
that " be said "What would
have happe~ if Dwigbt
Gooden had gotten burt? "
Mets fans don't conf'tne their
rowdiness to New York. On
Sept. 13, bundreds of fans
traveled to Philadelpbia in
anticipation of a cliDcbing
party. Wbea New York at,
Meta fans responded by
breakiD& eo _ts in VeteraDs
Stadium . Security people
ejected 100 people and p;lIICIe
made ODe arrest.

~

Profeulonal Butch... Service

meuedup."

==::roaTt

54•• 2290

_~IIW.

.. 12 ...

until someone gets burt. Tben
they'll say. ' Qb gee. _ sbouId
have done sometbiDg earlier.'
U , were the COIIlIIliuloner.
after that (Joyner) iDcident. I
would bave decided that I
wouIdD't let any (faDS) come
bere. You're taUting about
peopIe's lives bere. For what,
a baseball game. Somewbere,
somebody'. priorities are

NEW YORK ( UPI) - New Cleveland," says Yankees first
York baseball fans can be as baseman Don Mattingly.
rough and tumble a the city "n.ey get a little ~but
yer
they live in. n.ey can, at they're barm1ess. A
times, get ugly.
likes to bave som
on
Jim Rice and Wally Joyner him."
cIiacovero!d that this year. Rice
climbed into tbe stands at
CLEVELAND'S Joe Carter
Yankee Stadium and struuled Kid: "I don't tbink New York
witb fans to retrieve biB cap fans are that mucb JDCJre
and Joyuer had a lmife tbrown unruly than fa... elaewbere.
at him 85 be W85 leaving the n.ey're just louder and their
field. Last year, a jlregnant laDguage a bit more colorful.
woman was &bot in the hand
to get
wbile watdUng a game.
" Of course. no player sbou1d
Recently, security guards
found six spent gun sbeUs in be subjected to fans tb.-ing
the upper dect at Yankee tbings at tbem. like the lmife
Stadium, and guards say there they threw at Joyner. That's
is at least one mugging and a just plain stupid."
Some fans tbink New
couple of robberies every night
Yorkers are naturally com·
inside the stadium.
petitive. n.ey set bigb staD·
SHEA STADIUM fans can be dards for their teams and tbey
rough, too. Witness bow they bate to see tbem lose. One
demolisbed the pla~ field lraDsit cop who patrols the
the night the Mets cliDcbed the subway station outside Yankee
Stadium says some fans can be
division title.
" !t's not just the Mets being unbearable after a loss.
arrogant, it's just New York
"u the Yankees lose. they
and that tbing that happened drown tbeir sorrows in
after they won," said St. Louis alcohol." the cop said. "u I tell
Cardinals second haseman tbem to calm down. they curse
Tommy Herr. " That's part of me."
wby no one likes the Meta FRED LYNN OF tbe
their fans."
Not only did the fans destroy Baltimore Orioles says
the turf, but one fan jumped olf Yankee faDs sbouId be barred
the dugout and felf on- Mets' from !be stadium.
"What's golDS to eventually
pitcher Rick Aguilera, who
sustaiDed sbou1der and back happen is tllat tIIey'l"! going to
play in front of DO one," Lyna
injuries.
said. ''Tbey're going to wait
AGUILERA, wbose status
for the remainder of the season
W85 UDCer1ain, said the club
sbou1d impose stricter security
in the future.
" I tbink the Mets are going
to be more agresaive and do
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Ultimate frisbee tourney
features finest of 2 states
By E..... Cook
51811_

said.
Eighteen teams from lllinois
Although ultimate frisbee and Indiana will compete in
may sound like a cbild's game . tbe sectionals. Teams are
involvi ng tossing a disc back- divided into A and B diviaions.
and-forth between players, it is Full Tilt will com te in tbe A
really an adult sport involving divis ion, wbic'r requires
membership in the Ultimate
speed, skill and precision.
Mem()ers of tbe Full Tilt Players Associati.on. The top
ultimate frisbee team will three teams in that diviaion
sbow tbeir skills a t an in- will advance to tbe regionals in
v itational
tournament Chicago Nov. 1-2.
Saturday from 10 a.m . to 6:30
The Full Tilt team consists
p.m. behind Abe Martin Field. of about 20 players, oneTeams from tbe St. Louis and quarter of wbich are women.
Chicago areas, Cbampaign, Interest in ultimate frisbee is
Normal and Macomb will growing among both sexes,
compete against the Car- and although tournament play
is directed mainly towards
bondale team .
- " All tbe teaiiiSlbat we' ve meo , there are several
invited are pretty much on tbe women's teams wbo compete,
same level of competition, so Byrnes said.
nobody 's going to run away
"There's going to he two
with this thin ," said Full Tilt women's teams there Dext
co-captain B'M Byrnes.
weekend, and if we can get
The informal tournament is enough interest, we' re going to
basically a tune-up for tbe combine our girls with some
sectional tournament in In- girls from tbe University of
dianapolis Oct. 4-5, Byrnes minois," Byrnes said.

PAREfl~'DAY

HARVEST OF ART

- Livingstone Bramble and
Hector Camacho say tbey will
sbow different styles Friday
night in their ligbtweight tiUe
defenses.
Bramble, 24-1-1 , promises to
puncb harder and Camacho,
30-0, says he will return to tbe
lateral movement he abandoned in his last fight.
In a double-header at tbe
Able Holtz tennis stadium,
Bramble defends his World
Boxing Association tiUe in a 15round bout against Edwin
Rosario, and Camacho defends
bis World Boxing Council
crown against Cornelius BozaEdwards in a 12-round bout.
"There's going to be a big

difference

in

"You'U see tbe same 'Macho
Man' as for Jose Luis
Ramirez."
Camacho, 24, won his tiUe
with a masterful 12-round
decision over Ramirez on Aug.
10, 1985. Camacho said he
trained bimseIf for tbe Rosario
bout, but hired Chuck
Thalbami to prepare him for
Boza-Edwards.
Boza-Edwards, a Ugandan
native living in Las Vegas,

September 27, 1986
10am-4pm Free Forum Area
The annual Parents' nay Activities
will bring many SIU parents
to campus this weekend_ The
outdoor craft sale will
celebrate the Harvest of Art
as well as the Football Salukis,
featuring an afternoon game_

Unlike tbe intramural
games, which have a time
limit, most ultima te games are
played to 15 points and must he
won by two, Byrnes said. Other
than that, tbe game is similar
to that offered by intramural
sports.
Ultimate frisbee is played on
a foolball field, but uses no

end·markers

or referees .

Seven players compete ooe-onone against each other in tbe
all-passing game. Players
cannot run with tbe disc, and
when a pass is incomplete, a
turnover occurs . Offense
beeomes defense, and play
continues until a point is
scored or a time out is called.

Camacho, Bramble set to show
changed styles, harder punches
MlAM1 BEACH, Fla. (UPll

PRE-HOLIDAY CRAFI' SALE

Many Full Tilt members
became interested in ultimate
frisbee through intramural
sports. Men's, women'. ana
co-rec teams are offered
lbrougb intramural sports
during tbe spring and summer
semesters.

Nev., is a former WBC super
featherweight champ. His last
fight was a It-round draw
against Terrence Alii in
Marcb. Boza-Edwards, 44-f>.!,
bas not lost in seven fights
going back to a decision defeat
against Rocky Lockridge in
1983.
" All he has is that belt, and
lbat's all I'm interested in,"
Bou-Edwards said of
Camacho. "Nothing else."
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Ferrets, reptiles. Rabbits
Exotic Birds, large display of Tropical
F i~ h . Aquariums & Accessories

Bulk Seed's & Feeder Mice
Friday & Saturday Super
Special, EVERY WEEk.

535 N. 14th
Murphpltoro
Ph 687-3490

:

Sa,. 10-4

:
:
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Bramble,"

~ , " besaid.

liIbtweight champ. "But) wiD
be tbere UId be wiD be IUI')!riled beca.- I'm ready for
15 J'OUJIIt. ...
Bramble, _ , of IIamptUD,
N.J., .... aJrMdy Iiped to
fiCb'
CaJuebo
RiIIarIo
UId _ If lie
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Bramble said. " ) will win by
knockout, definitely before tbe
10th round."
Bramble has gone 13 rounds
or more in each of his three
tiUe ftgbts . He stopped Ray
Mancini in 14 rounds to win tbe
tiUe June I , 1984, and won a If>.
round decision in a rematch
with Mancini the foUowing
February . Last Feb. 16,
Bramble stopped Tyrone
Crawley in 13 rounds.
"'J'bis ltime I'm not going to
bit a E"IlY iO times to make up
fO", one, when I bit him once it's
going to make up for 10 pun-

Rosario , 23-2 with 19
k.>OCkouts, was a punch or two
h om knocking out Camacho in
June. Camacho survived rocky
fifth and lith rounds to win a
split 12-round decis ion .
Rosario says be should have
won and is loc*lng for •
rematch.
First, be must beat Bramble.
" ) dOII't predict. knockout,"
said BGurio, a fCll1Dl!l' WBC

.
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FANS,
from Page 19--

11th-ranked UNI plays against
Southwest Missouri; EIU idle
By stev. Merritt
SlaffWritOf

In this week's Gateway
football action, Northern Iowa
Will finally playa league game
in a battle with Southwest
Missouri.
UNI «().(), 1~1) started the
season ranked No. 3 in the
NCAA (-AA preseason football
poll, but bas since ~ to
No. 11 after tying DiVISion n
opponent Mankato State to
open the season. Idle last
week, UNI rebounded from the
tie by defeating Kansas State
35-7 on Sept. 13.
Southwest Missouri (1-2, 12), on the last leg 0( a season·
opening strecb 0( four straight

Gateway matcbupo, loat to
Western lUinois lui week. The
Bears' split the other two
games, loaing to Indiana State
lHO and beating IUinois State
in a 17-16contest.
Both Indiana State and
Western lUinois, both with 1~
conference records, are involved in nonconference
matcbupo this weekend.
The Sycamores (H, 2-1) will
be trying to rebound from a 649 thrashing last week at Iowa
State, whife Western ( H , 2-1)
will go for three in a row at
Northern Illinois . The
Sycamores will be squaring off
against a Big Eight opponent
- Kansas (1-1) - for the

second straight week.
Ulinois State Cl.:!, 1-2)
travels to Stillwater, UIUa., for
battle against Oldaboma State
(1-2) in the Ieeood GatewayBig Eight matcbup 01 the

=~d~t":s.;":tl3!

seuon-opener, the Redbirds
bave loat the last two games by
a combined total of five points
- 17-13 to Wayne State and 17161A> Southwest Miaaouri.
Eastern UIinois (1-1, :H),
ranked No. 15 in the I-AA polIa
this week, will be idle this
week after winninC three
straight. The Panthers will
shoot for four straight next
weekend against UIinois State.

Rams sign quarterback of future;
Everett may solve passing woes
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) The Los Angeles Rams
secured their long-awaited
quarterback 0( the future
Thursday, signing Jim Everett
to a four-year deal tbat could
earn the former Purdue star
an estimated $3 million.
''This is a great thing for
us, " Rams Coach John
Robinson said. "Wbat the
organization bas accomplished
is a magnificent stroke. I'm
not sure we'd ever get another
opportunity to do it. "
-Everett, 23, was drafted by
the Oilers as the third overall
pick in the NFL draft but was
unable to come to terms with
Houston. Last Thursday, the
Rams outhid the Packers,
4gers and Raiders to acquire
his rights for AU-Pro guard

~iWi~m~d~n=~~

_ _ In 1tI7 and
~--.....-

1988.

"I couldn't ask for a better
situation," Everett said at a
news conference. "Everything
is very favorable as conipareil
to what Houston was like. The
coaching staff is better, the
players, the winning record.
And (incumbent quarterback)
Steve Bartkowski is here. I
couldn't ask for a better
teacher.
" U ( had to hand-pick a
team, the LA Rams would be
the one I'd probably take."
The Rams have received a
tw<>-game roater exemption for
Everett, wbo last season with
the Boilermakers completed 63
percent of his passes for 3,651
yards and 23 touchdowns. He
will be eligible for the Oct. l2
game at Atlanta, though
Robinson indicated it sbould be
&ome time before Everett

~

BalM bave made IIIe

LYNN SAYS THE faDS tend
to become more rambuDetious
when a team like the Red Sell<
or a contending club is playing.
TllrUIto'. Jesse Barfield said
Yankees fana were abusive
last September during a
crucial series.
"The fana want to win so
bad, they try and intimidate
you," Barf.eld said. "U tbeo;
can't intimidate you, they
throw tbinga at you. "

....,.....

NC." Door Mount

HALF PRICE SALE
COPIES ___ 2¢

(9 p.m.-Midnile M-F 20 lb. plain paper only OIIere>epires 9/30186)

-.CMi,S
& MORE
607 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone 53KOPY
(529·5679)

M-F 8 a.m.-Midnite Sat lD-6 Sun 1

playoff he last three aaSODS
despite erratic play .t quar·
terback. And over the last
decade, the poaition bas been a
merry-go-round.
':Re has a real future in
terms of a (rancbise-type
player," Robinson said. "He's
a unique type. Jim gives us a
great play.,.- in an area that
has not come 0( fruition
lately."
•
Said All-Pro running back
Eric Dickerson : "Maybe we
~.~,o to the Super Bowl with
Everett, 6-foot-5 and 215
pounds, finished sixth in the
Reisman Trophy balloting last
year, In his college career, be
completed 572 of 965 passes (59
percent) for 7,411 yards, 43
TDs and 33 interceptions. He
bad 21 200-ya.rd games,
10JVCI
3()0.
JVCI..-...r
__
"-~.

DIXIE CREAM DONUTS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Glazed Donuts

$1.88 ado%cn
reg. $1.99

T AILGA TE "SOUTHERN" STYLE

NOW YOU CAN HAVE ·
YOUR FILM PROCESSED
INO••·. . . . .

no. 135. 126 or Disc Film

For Only

24exp.
36exp,

$6.80
$9.80
$5.00

Disc
B&WONEDAY

EGYPTIAN PROTO
7.78.... laols
C.noa••lc.11.
5J9-.439
"eros fro ..

710 !look Siore

10:30am-l :OOpm Menu includes lambalya. Charred
Chicken Breasts. Dirty Rice , Roasted Corn. Potato Salad.
Corn Bread , Watermelon , and choice of beverage.
Free Forum Area; Rain location : Student Center Cafete .
CoordinJ!{'u by StUUl'n! Progrdmming Council. Student Center.
For information . rJII SPC (618) 536-3393.
EVl'nb ~ubi('n !o rh'lngc .

Tickets Available at the Student Center
Central Ticket Offic;:e and at the Door

All tickets $4.25

THE FISH NET
Pets and Supplies of all kinds

1¢

BANTU

Fish Sale
Every Wednesday

OPTIMUM
REVlON

Open 90m - 7pm M·F

"arellis
Welcome to
SIU Parents Day

Swift kicker
Salukl kIcker Ron Miller boola an exlre
poInt In the Salukl.' de,.. t 01 MUrr8Y State.

Miller hal re.umacl kIckIng dutl.. 100t to
John 8rda ..rller thIs ....on.

DORR, from Page 2 4 , - - -THE PENGUINS' leading
offensive producer is wide
receiver Rick Shepas, an
Associated Press honorable
mention All-American last
season who's caught 14 passes
for 249 yards Ibis year.
The Penguin defense is
adjusting to a wide-tackle six
lineup - the same defense
Murray State used against the
Sal:Ws - installed by ftrstyear coach Jim Tressel. The
transition has been a rough
one, though, as Northeastern
carved out 440 yards on the
~ ~t week from a
wishbone ,ormation.
In the first three games, the
YSU defense bas been tattooed

COLD,

from Page 24the name Penguins began to
become common among the

local media outlets, and it
was used in the beginning of
the 1933-34 season.
The name stuck.

Impromptu polls taken 011
camplls during the '33-'34
school year sbowed tbat
students bad accepted the
name so well tbat a formal
polling would not be needed.
Up until the ear!)' 1970s,
YSU home football games
featured ~ ppearances by
Pete the Penguin, a real live
penguin who was said to
enjoy , the hoopla of a
Saturday afternooo foothall
game.
Greg Gulas, YSU's sports
information direc:tor, said
the team had several
peoguins during the lMOa,
iDclUdinl!: one that was a gift
(rom tIie famous Artie
explorer Admiral Bryd to
Di!te ~ YSU's flrIt

for 499.3 ~'ards per game while
allowi":; 25 points per contest.
FROM THE WAY the
Penguin defense stacks up on
paper, the Salulri ground game
shouldbavea good day.
Against Murray State's wide
tackle six, the Salulris ground
out 21r1 yards on the ground
while throwing for 193 more.
Last weekend, Eastern sbut
down the Salulri ground game
by allowing only 126 yards.
The Salulri defense, which
allowed 52 points a~ ~ plays
tbat netted 20 yards or more at
Eastern, should I:e in better
form Ibis week. Both Dorr and
defensive coordinator Larry
McDaniel felt last week's
practice intensity was lacking
because of all the injuries.

"IT CERTAINLY wasn't our
best effort," McDaniel said of
the Eastern game. " We bave
to bave more contact drills Ibis
week and our intensity at
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" We prepared for Eastern
the same way we did for
Murray State," McDaniel
!laid, comparing the outcomes
of SlU's last two games. "You
can't change your philosopby
just because you bad a bad
week."
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juries."
McDaniel said it "wasn't the
system tbat was lacking
against Eastern" and added
tbat the defensive alignment
would not be changing for the
Penguins.
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Scott fires Astro no hitter
to clinch title for Houston
By Ullited PreIs IDlenla\louJ

Mike Scott, cheered on by
pennant-buogry fans waving
Texas fiags, pitcbed the
second no-bitter in the last
week and brought the Houston
Astros their second National
League West title in six yea...
Thursday by stopping the ~n
Francisco Giant>; 2~.
Scott, the major league's
strikeout leader, fanned 13 to
raise his season total to:198 and
be was so overpowering that
be needed no exceptional plays
bebLld him. The 31-year~d
right-hander walked two and
bit a batter in posting the first
no>bitter since NIlian Ryan
beat the Los Angeles Dodii"'"",

~c: ~~98t; It::s=

history.
It also marked the first time
in basellall biatory a team bad
clinched a title with a nobitter.
"It's fantastic," Scott said in
the jubilant Houston dressing

room. " We wanted to make

sure we won it ere. This team
kept fighting all year long. We
never bad a bad streak."
Scott's no>bitter came seven
!be
Chicago While Sox PItched a
no-bitter again!It the California
Angels at Anaheim, Calif. The
two no>bitters were the flrst in
the major lagues since 1984.
Scott, raising his record to
18-10, lowered his majorleague leading ERA to 2.25.
A former all-conferenct
selection at Pepperdir ~
University, ScoU was sip''&

days after Joe Cowley' of

~e~m~dets.:ml~~

pick in the June draft. He spent
the first seven years of his
major-league career with the
Mels's organization but failed
to distinguish bimaeIf until
being traded to Houston in
December 1982.
In two seasons with the Mets
be did not bave a winning
season, yet in his first season
with Houston be posted a 10-6
record with a 3.72 ERA.
However, after slumping to

Hl with a 4.68 ERA in 1984 be
decided be needed another
pitch if be was ever going to
becomu consistent winner.
In the winter of 1984 be
sought out Roger Craig, then
the pitching coach of the
Detroit Tigers and one of the
best teachers of the SPlitfingered fasthall. Craig bad
taught the pitch to Detroit's
Jack Morris and beJped tum
; into one of the American
..eague's best pitbers.
Scott was quick to master
the pitch and used it effectively last year to post an
111-11 record with a 3.29 ERA.
His 18 victories led the club
and be also bad career bests
for games (36), starts (35),
complete games (4), innings
(%21.2), bits (194), waIb (80)
and strikeouts US7).
Using the s plit-finger ed
pitch even more this year,
Scott became an even better
pitcher and was named to the
All-Star team. With 8 fastball
consistently clocked in the lOs,
Scott became baseball's
premier strikeout pitcher.

MANAGUA ,

Nicaragua
Nicaraguan
baseball team scheduled to
playa serle!! 01 college games
m California, postponed tre
trip Thursday when two sports
officials coUld not get U.S.
visas, authorities said.
Rlliando Cerda, sub-director
of the Nicaraguan Sports
institute, said the U.S. Embassy denied visas to him and
to Danilo Aguirre, an official of
tbe ,\m a teur Baseball
Association who was supposed
to ore&ide.",... !be deleatian.
1.b&\ t.aIa .,.. ~ to
leave Thursday and the games
start Friday. Cerda told UP[
sports officials applied for
visas 15 days ago for Aguirre
and 25 players and coaches. All
the visas were granted except
for Aguirre's, wbo is also a
congressman for the ruJing
Sandinista Front.
When Aguirre's visa was
denied Tuesday, Cerda applied
for a visa to repl8ce Aguirre as
bead of the delegation, Cerda
said. That visa was also
denied, Cerda said.
U.S. Emhassy spokesman AI
Laun said in a statement the
sports officials "failed to
comply" with procedures for
obtaining a visa and "beJd off
applying until it was too late to
process their applications."
-

A

He said in one case, apparently that of Cerda, ~
application was not received
until 3 p.m. Wednesday for
travel that was to ~ place
Tbursday.
'''lbere Is no reason wby it
should interfere with the
games," Laun said in the
statement, wbich be SOlid was
cleared with Washington. "All
plarer5 and coaches bandied
their visa reqlleSt in • timely
manner and have received
their visas. They can travel
lromediately and play
scheduled games."
However, Cerda said the
team cannot go without a
sports official. He said be
would reapply for a visa and
the team may try to travel
next week.
"It is regretbble that sports
and polities get mixed up,"
Cerda said. "Nicaragua bas
been open to sports deJegations
£rom other countries."
The exhibition games were

acbeduIed to .tart Friday with
~crameDto Stale

.......

ColJeCe and

continue ~ Oct. 5.

The aeries IS being sponsored by a group called " Bats,
Not Bombs." Baseball is
Nicaragua's national sport.
u .S. Embassy officials in
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Managua bave to clear with
Wasbingtoo the visas for some
members of the leftist Sandinista party and some
Nicaraguan government officials.
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Brina your own lkluor · ~ provide tM &laues &

Nicaraguan ball team cancels U.S. trip
( UPI)

NEWS FLASH I
CUl tomers cla im that Klng'l Wok'i
food il better than China Town I
TREAT your parents lik. a King and
Queen, for a Royal Treat vilit
Klng'IWok_

1st Place P rizes
., rips for eight to :
Tantara Resort (Borgsmiller Travels)
Marion Holidome
Executive Inn, Paducah (Thunderbird Travel)
'Weekend at Ramada Inn, Carbondale
'Zenith 25" Color TV (Kmart)
Runner-up Prizes
oDinner at Tom's in DeSoto
-Cardinal Foutball tickets with conversion van
transportation , courtesy of City Nat'l Bank
of Murphysboro and Jim Pearl Inc.
-Catered Tailgate Party (Arnold's Marketl
-Sears Gift Certi'i icate for ' 25 00
-Pizzas from Italian Village
PLUS OTHER PRIZES
- Budweiser Coolers and Steins (Venegoni Dist. I
(SIU Athletics)

- 20 Season basketball tickets
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213 E. MaIn

ENTER & W IN!

Entry Blanks, Details and Contest Rules available
at SIU Athletic Ticket office, Kroger Food Stores or
th13 Carbondale Chamber of Commerce .
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Women netters look to ex'1AA4 winning streak
By Wally Fcntnlln

StaII WriIe<

The women's tennis team
will be hIl6ting three dual
matches for the second
s traight weel< Friday and
Saturday at !be Arena courts.
The nelters have a ~ record
for !be faD season, and coach
Judy Auld hopes ber team can
keep tile streak going.
Auld changed !be schedule
for tile weel<end around so that
the netten fU"St opponent will
be defenlling Divisi on II
nat ional champs SIU ·
Edwardsville. Tbe SalukIs wW
face tile Cougars at 3 p.m .

Friday.
Auld rescheduled the Ed·
wardaville match so it
wouldn ' t conflict with
Saturday's borne football
game.
" I bope by playing on Friday
afternoon that we can get a lot
or people out to see us playa
very strong team in SIU·E,"
Auld said.
A1tbougb !be nelters are a
very young team, Auld said
that !be plafers were not going
to be intimidated by !be
Cougars.
"We should be able to play
right with them," Auld said.

''There will be s"IDe close
matches and aD we need to do
is win tile right points."
"The Cougars have a solid
and experienced team," Auld
said "and a win over !bem
wOOId help build the players'
confidence and show that the
tennis program at SIU-C is
getting stronger."
Auld said that the Salukis
need strong perC
. ormances
throughout their lineup to win
this weel<end, instead or letting
one penon carry !be team.
At 9 a.m. Saturday the
netters will face Ball Slate.
Auld said tile Cardinals should

pre!eIIt !be Salukis a stiff
cba1Ienge.
The Cardinals have live
seniors and two juniors on a
squad that compiled- a 12~
record last apring season. This
will be tile faD opener for Ball
State.
Tbe third match for !be
SaJukia wm be against
Arkansas State Saturday at 3
p.m. Auld said tile Tomahawks
are not strobg at !be bottom or
their lineup.
"We have tile potential to
win aD three matc&ea if aD tile
players give 110 percent,"
Auld said. "U a player geta

down in a match they cannot

give up."
The SAIuItis' No. I s ingles
player, Ellen MoelIerinJ, bas
the longest matcl! winning
streak on the team at five.
Overall, she bas a H record.
Freshman Beth Boardman,

~Jd.:~cird~9-~

best
Auld said !be most improved
player from last year is Sue
Steuby, No. 5 singies. Steuby
bas a 7·3 record.
Dana Cberebetiu, No. 2
singies, is H . Julie Burgess,
No. t, nas a record or U ano
Sheri Knight, No. S, is H.

Sports
Penguins are next for the Salukis
Dorr lOOks to go
3-0 against eve
foes for season
I, S_1Ierrttt
StaIIWriIe<

Tbe Saluki football team will
try to rebound Saturda~!"".!'l

~~~~vict=

could tum out

r.:

be some
Penguins from Youngstown
Slate.
Tbe two teams will meet at
1:30 in McAndrew Stadium to
top orr a day or festivity and
fun. It's also Parent's Day and
Saluki Tailgate Day at SIU.
The Penguins, or tile Ohio
VaDey Conference, are 1).3 on
tile season and will be trying to
snap a two-weel< caae or tile
last minute losses. Last weel<
aga~t Northeastern,
YSU
rallied from 8 ~ deficit only
to lose 2$-20 on 8 field goal with
55 seconds remainin8. Two
weeks ago, the Penguins lost
1&-17 wben Eastern Michigan
gambled and on on a twopoint coovenion in tile final
minute or play.
THE PENGUINS opened the
season with 8 34-17 loss to
nationally·ranked Nicbolls
Slate.
Both SIU losses have came
to nationaDy .... nked teaDli a 22--7 seasono()!)eDing loss to
No. U Arkansas Slate and last
weel<', nightmare to No. IS
Eastern.
Tbe Salukis, shooting for a
sixtlHltraight win at McAn·
drew Stadium, could complete
a tbree-game sweep or OVC
foea with a win. Both or SlU's
wins - 24-17 over Austin Peay

__ ..,_w_
Ready for action
Thee. _1I..drllled Salukl "_n, a'-n '*- getting
rwcIy fot the E. ...., ;erne, c.n be Hen In action egalnat
and 3HJ over Murray Slate have been against OVC teams.
OFFENSIVELY,
the
Penguins return seven slar·
ters from last season's S-6
squad, average 17.3 points per

Cold cagers gave YSU
an Antarctic nickname
1i, __.M.n1t1

w._

A pressing question going
into Saturday's football
game w".b Younplown
Slate ia, " How in tile beck
did a city in ~
to
name their ooIIeCe foolbalJ
tam tile PenguIDa!"
A reuooable queatioa It
is, ooe that decerves a
_ _ ble expIanatloD.
Tbe name au~y
orIIinated ooe cDIiI niIbt
cIuriIII
tile laws baftet,.
baD _
wbeD tile YSU
wu.1 Wesl
LI
(Va. ) State. A
apeete , -1chIDI the eoId
YSU pla5a1'G1J11d the
IbeIr feet
court
and -YiDII
..... in •

manaae

=r

desperate attempt to get
....arm, replied that they
" looted llIte a bunch or
Penguins."
PrIor to tile adoption 01.
the nidmame, tile local
aod the ICbool

"I, ...

~tba~
left _
U the playen

dlsaattafled . One aucb
nI.-:e wu tile "Yocaa "
wIIIeb.1Gnd farY~
~.

Ole c:aa understand tile
dll•• lIaf.etlon. Wblcb
waaId JOU ra..... be ilaIIed
Yoeo?
At the ......... 01. !be
~ baaUtbaII - .

-. "-Iu\n_.

_COUI...... a

game and run a multiple
scbeme based on an I·
formation. Tbe ground attack
bas accounted for five Penguin
toucbdowna and !bey have
passed for two others.
Junior quarterback Trenton

the Younga_n S.... Pengulna SalunMY at McAncINw
Stadium. SalunSay la.1ao Pa,.."t'a OIly.
Lykes bas thrown for 540 yards
this season and will be coming
a solid game last week,
wben be threw for 289 yards on
a 20 or 28 performance. Lykes
averages 180 yarda per game
through tile air.

orr

Rod Love, a SOU, I~d
tailback, leads the Penguin
ground game with 1lI!I yards in
three games and a 4.9 yard per
carry average.
_ DOIIII, P_ 22

Men ruggers to visit Springfield
in search of first win of season
ByP_Rac~1

St.llWr1ter

The men's ~ ciilb will
try to get their fant victory or

!be~W=~~~

~
SpriDIf"II!Id Cella. TI-..e

~:::"1).2th"_

dropping matcbea to Indlar:a

lU and St. LauIa lH.
Danielak say. that or..e
. . - far tile IoaiDC reeard 10
far baa " - • laek or
moCintloD. DeaIeIaIt aaId that
the tam hal to ~ IDCft in
ordI.-to be able to wID.
'''Our ac:ariJI8la • tittle below
...... " DaDIeIaII aaId. "I'm
pIeued eo far willi tile tam,
but we're • IIUIe bit beIdDd til
wbere _ tbouIbI we woald

be."

"The team is starting to
come together," Danldak
said. "We've nad a good
pt"3ctice this weel< and we've
w\lrked on playing together."
Anlstant coacb Bill
Danielak calla the game
qalust S\ll"iD«fieId ooe or tile
"""'" club'a tOp rivalries.
·7.[(oa a bII rivalry becauae
about four or five or our former

~~,',~!:,,~or
D.nlel.1I

. . Id

~bat

SprIDcfIeId Ia • III&. atroDg
tam and tile SaIuIIIa Will have
10_ tbelr Ipeed to beat them.
''nIey have • bIC IbIe ad-

::"!;Je';;i t:~~:=
Ipeed 10 beat u.n."

1IaamrbIIe, 1liiie BIaDII. the

advisor 01. tile club ..id that
!be controverslaJ All GbouJa
Tournament is 00 fGr !be
Halloween weel<eD<i.
"Tbe tournament is
definitely on," Blank said.
"'I'bere will be about 20 teams
down bere for the tou;.
nament," be.dded.
Tbe Carboadale City CounclI

~~.aed-=

belllil bel
Halloween
....e>d.
Sr.- ,.,.... rrom peal
H~II0!r.ea

.Dete'i!y

toura.meata

have heal IinIIed
with bar c:aa IIIrowIDI lID the
atrip,. yearly aetlYity lIIat hal
Iajured 1!WI7•.epeeta.... aDd
cIIatruJed puIIIIC praperty.

